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8 i-2c Lawn, sale pri 
ioc Lawn, sale price 
15C Lawn . . . . 
i8e Lawn. 
35c Mousse!ine..... 
T H E L A N T E R N . 
Vol. IX. No. 75 C H H S T h R . S. C. . T U E S D A Y . J U N E 26. iyoo . 
S E M I - A N N U A L 
C L E A N S W E E P S A L E 
s*j> s r 
July 1st practically marks the end of the clothing season and as wc have done n large spring business and reaped 
a fair reward for our work, we can afford to close out balance of our Summer Stock at whatever price it may bring. 
We must clear the deck for action in the fall. Being pelted with dollar bills and making no effort to catch them would 
be about as wise a proceeding as the man who buys his clothing without coming here and learning our prices, and 
about as profitable. Money saved is worth as much as money earned. If prices slashed to the very quick will vacate 
our tables, they shall truly be vacated. 
Dry Goods, Notions and. Men's Furnishings at Prices which cannot he duplicated by 
our Competitors. Compare ours with the lowest prices you can get and you will come 
to us to trade. 
5c. Lace a t 2c y d . 
5c H a n d k e r c h i e f s at l c . 
We advise you to save this and bring it with you so there will be no chance of you 
n o t ge t t i ng exac t ly t h e g o o d s m e n t i o n e d in th is bill. 
2 Cases 6 l-2c Cal icos 
3 J-4 c-. 
<> l-2c Sh i r t ing at 4c. 
Nothing charged—no phone orders filled—too busy. 
Every 5 00 Suit in the store will go at 2.48 
Every 6.00 Suit in the store will go at 2.98 
Every 7.50 antf 8 50 Suit in the store will g o at 3 98 
Every 9 00 Suit in the Store will go at 4.19 
Every 10.00 Suit in the Store will go at 5 48 
Every 12 50 Suit in the Store will go at 6.48 
Every 13 50 Suit in the store will go at 7 48 
Every 15.00 Suit in the store will go at 8.48 
Every 18.50 Oyster Gray Suit in the store will 
go at 12 48 
Every 12 50 D. B. Blue Serge suit in the store 
will go at 8.48 
Every 13.50 D. B. Blue Serge suit in the store 
will go at 8.98 
'Every 18.50 0. B. Blue Serge suit in the store 
will go at 12.48 
H o s i e r y D e p a r t m e n t 
ioc Men's Drop Stitch Hose. 4c 
ioc Men's fancy and red and 
' bluer 4c 
25c Men's '-'Black Cat" Hose .11 
25c Men's "Shaw Knit" Hose .17 
15c Men's fancy silk work 
Hose . 8c 
20c Men's fancy silk work 
Hose 9c 
Sh i r t D e p a r t m e n t 
35c Boys' Shirts, S.P" 19 
50c Meri's dress soft sh'irts.. .35 
I75C Men's soft dress Shirts.. .59 
-1.00 and 1. soft dress Shirts .87 
fyc Gauze Shirts S. P .19 
50c Gerard Elastic Seam 
Drawers •. .s .35 
1.50 Gauze Shirts, sale price .87 
2.00 Gauze Shirts, sale price j.19 
Bed Spreads and 
Lace Curtains 
Big lot 1.00 Spreads, at 67 
Big lot 1.50 Spreads,*t... .89 
'•§ 
"'.1.50xjjj yard Curtains . 89 
D u t c h e s s T r o u s e r s 
and O t h e r s 
[lOo a Button; (1 for a Rip.] 
85c Gray pin check with 
-Belt, sale price 39 
1.25 Men's black Sheviotft, 
sale price 89 
1.50 Men's Pant} 9 s 
2.00 Men's Pants, belt strap, 
sale price 1-09 
*.50 Men's pants worsted, 
sale price '•39 
2.75 Men's Pants, worsted, 
sale price ' i-68 
3.OO. Men's Pants, worsted, 
sale price 1-89 
3.50 Men's Pants, worsted, 
sale'price .! 2.38 
3.7$ Men's Panjs, worsted, 
sale-price — — 268 
4.00 Men's Pants, worsted, 
sale price 2.98 
5.00 Men's Pants, worsted, 
safe price 3-a8 
6.00 Men's Pants, worsted 3.48 
3.50 Men's special Peg Top, 
-sale ,)>rice. 
3.25 Men's »| ; special Peg Top, 
salelpriqe ... 2.19 
— Special-Peg Top 
erge 4.98 
B o y s ' Sui t D e p a r t m e n t . 
' 4.00 Boys* Blue Serge Suits. 2.48 
5.50 Boys' Blue Serge Suits. 3.69 
6.00 Gray Worsted Suits . . . 3.87 
1.50 Boys' Suits 98 
Boys Linen and 
Wool Pants 
. 35c Boys' Linen Pants .19 
•'35c Boys' Wool Pants .»9 
• 75c Boys' Wash Suits 39 
l.oo Boys' Wash Suits of 
Kaki J . . - . - . 48 
Shoe Department 
T5.0D Edwin Clapp Oxfords.. 3.48 
3.50 "Barry" Oxfords . . . .V j.48 
4.00"Barry" Oxfords.....' ,2.89 
3 CO ''Security" Oxfords... 1.87 
2.00 Patent Colt Oxfords .. 1.39 
Ladies' Shoe Department 
1.25 Black Kid Oxfords; • .87 
1.75 Black Kid Oxfords . . . 1.19 , 
a.oo Black Kid Oxfords X.yt 
3.00 Patent Colt (warranted) -1.98 
* 3 56Patent Celt . . 2.89 
Towels. 
LLlijc Towels^ at . . . . . • - 9c' 
Specials . 
30 Dozen Handkerchiefs . . . ic 
25 Dozen Ladies all'linen 
Handkerchiefs at 3c 
25 Dozen Men's 5c Handker-
kerchiefs,..at — 2c 
20 Dozen Men's 10c Hand-
kerchiefs, white . . . . . . 4c 
. 35 Dozen Men's colored Hem- „ 
stitched Handkerchiefs . . . 3c 
'Suspenders, pet pair 4c 
^Better Suspenders.. . . . . . . . 7c 
; aoc Suspenders .12 
Eastman's Talcum Powder 9c 
t Mennen's Talcum -Powder .. .t 3 
.1.00 Alariii Clocks 8. P 69 
,1.25 White Vests S. P 69 . ; 4.00 Youths' Suits S. P 1.98 
10c Ladies' Hose S. P 4c 
; 175 Men's Mack Kid Shoes. 1.19 
2£ Ties, all colors 18 
50c and 75c Men's Tics 39 
ioc Ladies' Gauze Vests — 4c 
White Canvass Oxfords 
1.35 White QxfordsS. P . : . .87 
r.fo White O x f o r d s . 9 8 
1.6$ White Oxfords 1.14 
a.oo White Oxfords.. i . |4 
- Misses' and Children's also.. Ask 
for prices. 
Silk D e p a r t m e n t 
White Jap Silk, sale price .25 
50c China Silk, all colors . .. .37 
36 inch wide black and white 
Jap Silk ft 
1.00 36-inch Chiffon Taffeta 
Silk 63 
1.25 36 inch lineTaffeta Silk .84 
1.50 36'inch fine Taffeta Silk .89 
1.00 36 inch fine Colored Silk .79 
1.50 36 inch Shepherds' 
plaid Silk 89 
Staples. 
Ha t D e p a r t m e n t 
25c Boys' Hatsi straw 19 
50c Boys' and Men's Hats, 
straw . . . . \ 39 
75c Boys' and Men's Hats, 
straw 49 
1.00 Men's Hats, straw 78 
1.25 Men's Hats, straw 89 
2.00 Men's Hats, straw - 1.19 
2.50 Men's Hats, straw. . . . 1:48 
(Bit; cut in Fur Hats also.) 
Co lored L a w n s . * 
2 cases 6c Calico, sale price 3 3*4 
2 cases 6)fc Apron Gingham 4c 
12He Dress Gingham 8)£c 
ioc"Bfeaching, same as Bar-
ter Mills 7 V4 
36 inch Bleachihg, sale price sc 
ioc Cheviots, sale price.... 6J£c 
\ iCiseMrf Shirting Calico 3 J-4 
R e a d y - t o - W e a r 
ladies' Hats 
25c Iceland Net Hals 
35c Ladies' black jjr white 
Sailors 
All 73c Huts, sale price 
All 1.00 Hats, sale price 
All 1.50 HatS, sale price . . . 
All 2. jo Hats, sale price 
1 l o t Lad l a s ' Gauze Ves t s , regular 
pr ies 23c and 15c, t h i s asje l9o 
a n d : . , . 
1 lo t Lad le s 'Gauze Vests , regular 
prios 10c aod 5c, t h i s MM 8c add 
Silk Waists 
1 lot Silk Wfeists, regular pr ies 
2XW and 2.50, t h i s sa ls 1.89 t o d 
1 l o t Silk Wais t , regular p r ios 
3.88, t h i s sale 
1 lo t 36 Inch Engl i sh lonf 
regular price t h e yard 2i 
1 lot Engl i sh iong 'c io th , I 
- pr ice t he yard 15,121 a 
t h i s sa le IS 
c lo th 
e, t h i s 
size, regular price 15, 10 a n d . 
t h i s sa le 12{, Hi a n d . . 
Neglegee Shirts 
l ' l o t M e n ' s Neglegee Sh i r t s , reg-
u l a r pr ios 1.50* t h i s s a l t . . . . 1 2 5 
1 l o t Men ' s Meg leges Sh i r t s , reg-
ular prlceflOc and 1.00, th i s sa le 
Vr and 89o 
Panama and Straw Hats 
1 l o t P a n a m a H a t e , regular p r i e s 
8.50 a n d 5.00, t h e sa le 8 98 and. 4 48 
l l o t S t r a w H a t s , Regula r pr ice 
2.50 and 2.00, t i l l s sa le 1.98 a n d 1 48 
1 l o t S t r a w B a t s , regular prios 
1.50 and I .IW, t h i s sa le OSe and 48c 
1 lo t S t r a w H a t s , r egu la r p r ice 
M a n d -25c. t h i s sale 29c a n d . . . lBo 
T h i s i s o n l j a few of t h e specia ls In 
o a r c lo th ing d e p a r t m e n t . We h a r e 
totsof o t h s r s ; ask for O w n . ' 
Ladies' Belts and Collars 
1 l o t Bel ts regular prios 50 and 
350, t i l l s s a l e 39 a n d Slo 
1 l O t L s d l s s ' B e l t s , r e g u l a r p r i e s 
lSe, t l i l s m l e T ! . . . : : . . 12c 
.1. tot CKHSB' Collars, regnlar 
pr ies 50o, t h i s s a l s , - f . - . 39o 
1 lo t Lad l e s ' Collars, t egu la r pr ies 
25c a n d 15c, t h i s sa ls 21 a o d . . 12c 
Handkerchiefs 
1. lo t Embro ide red L i n e n Han-
SBS?'. "<*•"** *" 
1 ^ . " " b r o l d e r s d H a o d k e r -
A comple te line of F r i n g e Spreads a t 
saiue reduc t ion . ' 
. . Sheets! Sheets! 
1 l o t largo size Sheets , regular 
p r ice 59c, t h i s sa ls 48c 
1 lo t large size shee t s , regu-
lar price 75c t h i s sa le 59c 
1 lo t Ch i ld r en ' s Slippers, blaok 
- and t a n , regular price2.00, t h i s 
sale 
l l o t ch i l d r en ' s Sl ippers , black 
and t a n , regular prios 1.S0, t h i s 
s a l s r-
l l o t of Chi ld ren ' s Sl lppsrs , reg-
u la r pries,1.25 a n d l.oo, t h i s s a l e 
1 lo t Chi ldren 's" W ^ i t * C a n r a s s Embroideries and Laces 
G r e a t reduct ion In Embro ide r i e s a o d 
1 piece Linen Shee t ing 21 ya rds 
wide, regular price t h e yard 
1.60, t h i s A t * . : 
1 p iece -L inen Shee t i ng 2} y d s 
w Ide. regular price t h e yard 85c 
t h i s sa le . . 
1 piece Linen Shee t ing 45 Inches 
wide, r egu l s r pr ies Uie yard 
50c U i l s s a l e . . . . 
1 lo t -ft Inch L inen , r egu l s r price 
• t h e ysrd 25c, t h i s sa ls 
1 lo t 36 inch L inen , regulsr p r i c . 
t h e y s r d 20c t h i s sale . 
4 lo t 30 Inch l inen, regular price 
t h e yard 15o, t h i s t a le 
9-4 and l i -4 Sheeting 
1 lot 10-4 Bleach Shee t ing , regu-
lar pr ice35c , t h i s s a l s . . . . 
1 lot 9-4 Bleach Shee t ing , regular 
price 30c, t h i s s a l s 
1 l o t 10-4 Unbleach Shee t ing 
r egu la r pr ies 25c, t h i s sa le .. 
1 lo t 9-4 UnWeach Sbeet lug , reg-
it t a r n r l n *XV. I h i . . . I . 
1 l o t w h i t e O r g a u f j f , 2 ya rds 
wide, regulsr price t h e y s r d 
. . 2 5 c , t h i s sa le . 19c 
1 lo t wh i t e Organdy, regular 
price 15c t h e yard, th i s s a l e . . 121c 
1 lo t wh i t e Organdy , regular 
price 12(c t h e ya rd , t h i s sa le . . lOo 
1 lo t wh i t e O r g a n d y , r e g u l a r 
price t h e yard loc, t h i s s a l e . . . 81c 
P e a r l B u t t o n s 
• 1 lo t Nice Pearl B u t t o n s 1 c doz 
• 1 lo t nice Pear l B u t t o n s 21c doz 
G ood f bough t 
on credit will be • 
charged at regu~ 
Gloves and Mitts 
1 lot Lad les Si lk Gloves a l l col-
ors, regular price 50o t h i s sa ls 41c 
1 l o t L a d l e s Gloves a l l eolor t , 
regular price 25c, t h i s s a l s 21c 
1 lo t Ch i ld r en ' M i t t s a l l colors, 
regular p r ice 25c, t i l l s sa le 100 
Five Cases Barker Mills and Androscoggin Bleaching to be sold during this sale at 13 Yards for $1.00, 
R e m e m b e r t h e d a t e of sa le , C o m m e n c i n g Wednesday , June 27th and Ending Ju ly 14th, 
1 A T T H E B I O S T O R E . . . 
The Grea tes t Mid -Summer 
Ever Conducted in Chesterwill Commence 
W E D N E S D A Y , J U N E 27th, 1 9 0 6 
This sale will be a rare treat to the purchasing public of Chester and adjoining cpuflb 
ties. You all know what this sale means to your pocket book. It means a money-saver 
to all who will take advantage of this rare opportunity. 
1 This sale will commence on June 27th and end July 14th - | 1-7 
-L I S E V E N T R K IN r> A Y « -L I 
Our Mid-Summer Clearance Sale is an occasion looked forward to by thousands of our customers all over the county. We have had Hie most successful 
spring business in our history, and for this reason we make profit a secondary consideration for seventeen days, commencing Wednesday, June 27th and end-
ing July 14th. It is hardly necessary to say that the prices quoted below will be for CASH ONLY. 
Dress Goods 
All Dress Goods, regular price 
' 1.50 t h e yard , th i s sale 
All I ires* Hoods, regular price 
1.25 t h e yard , t h i s sale 
All Dress Goods, regular price 
price l.ou t h e yard , t h i s s a l e . . 
All Dress Goods, regular price 
75c t h e yard , t h i s sale 
„ > • ! Dress Goods, regular price 
50c t h e yard , t h i s sale 
All Dress Goods, regular price 
25c t h e yard , t h i s sale 
All Dress Goods, regular price 
15c t h e yard , t h i s sale 
Taffeta Silks 
36 inch black T a f f e t a Silk, regu-
lar price sue t h e ya rd , t h i s sale 
35 Inch black T a f f e t a Silk, regu-
lar price 1.00 t h e yard , t h i s 
sale ' 
36 lncU«hai igeablc T a f f e t a S i lk , 
regular price t h e yard 1.00, 
t i l l s sale 
36 Inch Taney check T a f f e t a Si lk, 
regular price t h e yard 1.00, 
t i l l s s a l e . . . . 
Colored Jap Silks 
36 Inch J a p Si lk, regular price 
t h e yard 75c, t h i s sa le 
.27 Inch . lap Si lk, regular price 
50c t h e yard , t h i s sale 
A few 15 yard P a t t e r n s of S h i r t 
Wais t Sui ts , Sllks< small , n e a t 
effects, regular price 7.50, t h i s 
Silk Mulls 
sale J 2 i c 
1 l o t plain and do t t ed SHk Mull, 
regular price 25c t h e ya rd , . 
t h i s sale 19c 
1 lo t corded Silk Mulls, regular 
price t h e yard 25c, t h i s s a l e . . . 15c 
1 lot figured, and do t t ed Silk 
Mulls, Regular price t h e yard 
35c, tills" sale 18c 
, Lawns and Organdies 
1 lot Hgured Lawn, regular price 
t h e yard 12|c and 15c, t h i s 
sale 10c 
1 lo t figured Lawns, regular 
price t h e yard loc, Mils s a l e . . 8o 
1 lo t plain wh i t e Lawn, regular 
price 25c, t h i s sale 21c 
1 lot p la lu wh i t e Lawns , regular 
Srlce t h e yard 20c, t h i s s a l e . . . 16c it plain whi te Lawn , regular 
price t h e yard 15c, t h i s s a l e . . . 121c 
1 tyt p la in wh i t e Lawn , reg- -
ular price t h e yard 10c, t h i s 
sa le . . . - 8 | c 
1 lo t Hgured Organdies , regular 
prloe t h e ya rd ' 131c aod 15c, 
t h | s s a l e . . . 
1 lot whi te Organdy, 2 ya rds 
wide, regular "price 50c t h e 
v a r H t l i l u s o l a 
Persian. Lawn J 
1 lot 45 inch Persian lawn, regu-
u la r price 20c. t h i s sale A 16c 
1 lot 15 inch Persian lawn, regu-
lar price l i e t h e y a r d . t h i s sa le 12jc 
Figured and Dotted Swiss 
1 lot Hgured swiss. regular price 
t h e yard 20c, t h i s sale 14c 
I lo t figured Swiss, regular p r ice 
t he yard 15c, t h i s sale 121c 
1 lot dot swUs, regular price t h e 
yard aoc, t h i s sale 39c 
1 lot dot swiss, regular price t h e 
yard 20c. t h i s sa le 16c 
1 lot dot swiss, regular price t h e 
yard 15c. t h i s sale 12^o 
1 lot dot. swiss, regular price Uie • 
yard l<fr. t h i s sale . . . . i r . (He 
Mercerized Chiffon and Batistes 
1 lot mercerized chiffon, 15 loch . ' 
wide, regular price t h e yard 
30c, t h i s Sale . : 21c 
1 lo t mercerized bat Iste, 38 Inch. 
wide, regnlar price t h e yard 
25c, t h i s sale . 19c 
1 lo t mercerized b a t i s t e 36 Inch. • 
wide, regular price 20c t h e yd . 
t h i s sale 15c 
Plain and Figured P. K's 
1 lot p l a lu wh i t e P K, regular 
price t h e yard 25c, t h i s sale . . 2tc -
1 lo t plain wh i t e P K, regular 
p r ice t h e y a r d 20c, t h i s s a l e . . 15c 
1 l o t p la in and Hgured P K, reg-
. u la r price *5c . the ya rd , t h i s 
sa le 12c 
1 lo t plain a n d Hgured P K , reg-
u la r price 15c, UUsfeals i2)c 
1 lo t plain and Hgured P K, reg-
u la r price t l ie y a r d 10c, H i t s 
sa le v. » ic 
1 lo t black P K , regular price t h e 
yard 25c, t h i s sa le : . . . 21c 
1 lo t black P K. regular price t h e 
y a r d 12|c, t h i s sa le ". . . • 10c 
Madras, Ginghams, Percales 
1 lot- 36 inch pla in a n d figured 
m a d r a s , 
' '15c, t h i s , . 
1 lo t fancy madras , 36 In. wide , 
Jus t t h e t h i n g tor a negligee 
s h i r t , regular price t h e yard 
loc, t h i s sa le 81© 
1 l o t A F C Gtngl iam, regular 
pr ies t h e yard 10c, t h i s sa le . . 8Jc 
1 lo t 36 Inch percale , l i g h t a n d 
d a r k colors, regular price t h e 
yard loc, t h i s s a l e 8*e 
White Mercerized Waistings 
. lot wh i t e mercerized wais t ings , 
l a r p " " 
s a l e . 
1 lo t wh i t e mercerized wais t ings 
regular price t h e y a r d 25c, t h i s 
1 lot-mercerized wais t ings , regu-
lar p r ice t h e yard 20c, t h i s sale 
1 lo t mercerized fou la rd " 
J u s t t h e t i l i ng for s h i r t 
su t ta , regular p r ice t h e y a r d 
25c, t h i s ' 
1 lo t plain wh i t e nainsook, regu-
u la r price t h e yard 25c, t h i s 
s « e . . . . i ^ ; < 
I lo t 
ular 
sa le . _ _ 
" I l o t plain wh i t e nainsook, rego-
ular price t h e yard 15c, t h i s 
s a l e — 12Jc 
1 lot check palnsook, regular 
p f tce t h e yard 121, 10 and 8c, 
t h i s sale 10, 8} a n d 6 l -4c 
English Long Cloth 
uodiw 
Cotton Voiles ahd Oxfords 
1 lot co t t on voiles, regular price 
t h e yard 10 and I2}c, th i s sa le 
lo t co t t on su i t i ng . Just (l ie 
1 t h i n g for s k i r t s , regular price 
10c, t h i s . s a l e . . . . 
1 lo t mercerized oxfords, r egu la r 
price t h e jrard 121o> t h i s sa le . . 
1 lot Arnold serge an ' " 
regular price 
t h i s sa le 
Linen Department 
1 l o t Sa t i n Damask T a b l e Linen 
72 inches wide, regular price 
t h e yard 1.50, t h i s sale 1 19 
1 lot Sa t in Damask T a b l e Linen 
72 inches wide, regular price 
t h i s y a r d 1.25, U i b sa le !<8o 
1 lot (Sal in Damask T a b l e Linen 
. 72 Inches, regulai price Uie 
yard 1.00. t h i s sa le ,79o 
1 lo t Sa t i n D a m a s k T a b l e Linen 
••72 inches . , regular p r ice t h e 
yard 75c, t h i s sa le roc 
1 lot T a b l e D a m a s k 68 Inches 
wide , regular price t h e y a r d 
50c t i l ls sale . l i e 
1 lo t T a b l e Linen 60 I n d i e s wide, 
* regular price t h e yard 35c, t h i s 
, s sale 21c 
Linen Sheeting for . ' 
Shirt-Waist Suits 
Napkins and Doylies 
lot large s I z e M p k l n s , r egn la r 
price 2.50 and 2.00, t h i s s a l e 
2.19 and , . - 1 79 
1 lot large size I j t fpkins* r e g u l a r ' 
price 1.25 and 1.00, t h i s sa le 98 
and 89C 
1 lot l inen Napk ins , regular price 
75 and 50c, t h i s sa le 69o a o d . . 41c 
A large l ine of Doylies a t equally as 
low. prices. 
Towels 
I lo t L inen Damask Towsls , reg-
ular price 50c, th i s s a l r . 39o 
1 lo t L i n e n Towels large slse, 
regular price 350 t h i s sa le . . . 25c 
1 lot L inen D s m a i k Towels, reg-
ular price 25c, t n l s sale . 
Bed Spreads 
1 lot e x t r a size Marsalles Spreads , 
regular price 3.5o and 3.00, t h i s 
sa le 3:19 and 
t a r g e Size Spreads , regular pr ies 
1.50,' 1.25 a n d t o o , t h i s sa le 
1 . 1 9 , W a n d 
5 0 M e n ' s 8 u l t s , regular price 10.00 
to 12.50, t h i s sa le 8 98 
50 Men ' s Su i t s , regular price 
12.50 t o 15.00, t h i s sa le 9 89 
Boys' Knee Pants Suits ^ 
50 Boys' K n e e P a n t Su i t s , 
K n e e P a n t Su i t s , regu-
i s a l s . 3.49 
Men's Serge Coats 
100 Men ' s Serge Coa t s , regnlar 
price 2.00 and 3 00, t h i s y t l e 
179 and 77 . . 2 49 
. 25 Man ' s Serge Coa ts regular 
price 6.00, t h i s sa le 3 98 
100 M e n ' s Odd Coats regular price 
3.50, t h i s sale . 2.29 
Children's Slippers 
1 l o t T o i l e t Soap, regular prios 
I5o Uie bos, t h i s sa le 
1 lo t of T a l c u m Powder , regular 
pr ies 2So Uie b o s , (h i s s a l e . . . . 
Ladies' Gauze Vests 
Lawn Waists. 
lo t L a w n Wais ts , regular p r i e s 
1.50 a n d 1.26, t h i s sa le 1.19 a n d 
lo t L a w n WaUts , regular pr loe 
1.00, 75 a o d 50. t h i s sa le 79, 69 
pmm 
THE LANTERN, 
PUBLISHED TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS. 
>, 1. B I O H A H , - Ed i to r and P ropr 
T U E S D A Y , J U M E »), 1906. 
e i i t o r s T n f l i f i TWiffitry- aid was to 
' bequeath to us tlielr roads In no bet-
i t hey found tUero 
Mr. Oole L. Rlease IS one of those 
f r o m whose eyes the scales ha»e not 
yet fallen; h e Is still unable to see 
aojUiIOft wrong with the dispensary. 
He probably has a bad cold also, s< 
t h a t t)e cannot smell tke bad odor 
advises those Mbe-do not. b e l l o w 
aa he does, t h a t the dispensary Is a 
good solution, to "fltflit It like a 
m a n . " l i e doesn ' t "believe In com-
promise solutions." T h i s sounds odd 
when we Temember t h a t t h e whole 
dispensary business Is based on a oom-
promlseo f the wors tsor t . I t i a a d m l t -
ted all around t h a t liquor Is a very 
bad tiling, bu t some of our s ta tesmen 
who do ,uot believe " In l ighting It 
like a m a n , " w a n t to compromise. 
Mr . Blease declaims agains t a com-
promise which lie a t t h e same t ime 
strenuously defends. 
The Stale Campaign. 
T h e s t a t e campaign has been pret ty 
t a m e so far. 
Of t h e candidates for governor, 
Manning holds ups for t h e sU)t« dis-
pensary as t h e best solution of t h e li-
quor quest ion. 
J o h n J . MeMaliao also s tands for 
t h e s t a t e dispensary.and holds up the 
prot i f ' feature In aid of the schools. 
John T . Sloan th inks he should be 
promoted to the otllce of governor as 
a recognition of h is services as lieu-
t e n a n t governor, l i e advocates the 
s t a t e dispensary and t h l u k s he can 
purify It. 
Oole L. Blease defends t h e s t a l e 
dispensary and denies t h a t the re lias 
been any stealing. 
M. B\ Ansel Is opposed to the s t a t e 
dispensary and in favor of local op-
t ion between county dispensaries and 
prohibit ion. 
. A. C. Jones is a prohibit ionist b u t 
'""•taluks t h e best Way to advance pro-
hibit ion a t present Is by county op-
t ion . 
Joel E. Brunson Is a prohibi t ionist 
out and ou t . 
W. A. Edwards ' platform seems t a 
be opposition to t h e Southern rail-
way. 
For l i eu tenan t governor, T . G. Me-
Leod baa no opposition l i e favors 
t h e dispensary. 
- F o r a t t o r n e r g e n e r a l , Leroy F . You-
mans, who was appointed to serve out. 
t b e te rm of t h e late U. X . ( iuu te r , 
a sks for ano ther term as a recogni-
t i o n ^ Ills services to the s t a t e in the 
past . Being busy In h is office and . 
we believe, not s t rong physically, lie 
has not yet a t tended any of t h e 
meetings. 
J . W. Ragsdale Is on t h e dispensary 
pla t form. 
J . Fraser !,yon, who has been 
prominently before t h e public In t h e 
dispensary Investigation, was a s t rong 
dispensary man unt i l lie was convlnc-
He la now 
A. W. Jones, Incumbent , and G. L. 
Walke r a re candidates for comptrol ler 
. gene ra l . 
Q. <B. Mar t in Is t h e only cand ida te 
for super in tendent of education, as 
K. H. Jennings Is fo r t reasurer . 
T h e candidates for railroad eom-
mlsaloner are J . II. Whar ton , Incum-
ben tvJames Cansler, J . C. Sellers, J . 
M. Sullivan and J . A. Summerse t t . 
Oar a d j u t a n t and Inpsector general , 
Col. J . C. Boyd and Lewis W. Haskell 
are candidates. 
T o r secretary of s ta te , B . M. Me-
Ootrn, h. M. Ragln, J . B. Morrison 
and J . M. Tribble. 
For . U. 8 . senate, B. R. Ti l lman 
M d Lumpkin . 
r 
M.t 
When U>e b»by talks, I t I s t ime t o 
gtTe Holllater's Booky Mountain Tea . 
I t ' s t b e grea tes t baby medicine known 
t o loving mothers. I t ifialces t h e m 
eat , sleep and grow, 36 oents, T e a or 
I . J . Strlngfellow. 
Newspapo i Only Eedlam. 
J . 3 . Kunzle, a p r o m i n e n t u e a l es-. 
t a t * man or Buffalo, in an address on 
btllboarda to aldermen of t l i a t c i ty 
t b e o ther day said: 
' " T e o y e a i > ago I s t a r t ed sending 
o u t circulars, folders, booklets, cards, 
calendars and other pr inted m a t w f . I 
gays grea t t h o u g h t t o m e t b i d s of dls-
t r i ba t loa and o o r " ~ " myself a 
f f Hart 
and o ther 
,too, and no yeae in 
it l e n t h a n UDiDtt 
advert ising material were dis t r ibuted. 
" 1 know t h a t It was all a mistake, 
t h a t It was a lmost useless and ( h a t I 
was wasting my money, and I havb 
absolutely given up t h a t kind of ad-
vertising m a t t e r and am reaching my 
people in t h e only approved modern 
mauner—through t h e newspapers." 
HOtClSTEB'S 
Lockhart Leller. Ftanklin's Advice to the World. 
T i m e is money. 
Make has te slowly. 
Forewarned, forearmed. 
L i t t l e s t rokes fell great, oaks. 
The re are no gains w i t h o u t p&iim. 
He lias paid dea r for h is whistle. 
E a t t o Uve and n o t live to ea t . 
A good example is t h e best sermon. 
Three removes are as bad as a tire. 
OQe tediy la wor th ' two tomorrows.' 
Cons tan t dropping wears away 
Lockbart , J u n e £).—Died a t l o c k -
h a r t on t h e 21st Inst., Mr. Neely 
Ulack, aged about 211 years. He was 
t h e youngest son of Mr. and Mr*."J. 
I). Clack. , He had been prostrated 
wlQffevor lor some weeks. He leaves 
a fa ther , mother , one brother , Mr.' 
Norrla Clack, and a wife to mourn 
thelHoas. 
' MirV'J. Means Kaniiers l i i s for some 
weeks been qu i t e 111 a t t h e home of 
b is s is ter , Mrs. Sara): Harries, a t th i s stones. 
plate. Mr. Sanders is f | ro rab ly | Married In has te , repent In leisure, 
known by t h e West. Chester people He t h a t goes .a borrowing goes a 
but. has been more recent ly sojourning sorrowing. 
In Florida. ) Fools make feas ts and wise men ea t 
. T l i « , K . o f .F, lodge b t e voted funds t h e m . 
to establish a library and reading God heals, and t h e doctor takes I he 
room here. T h e management of t h e fees. m • , , , 
w l H i a ® given tf HHfiWwKtfTft tti&Wi' *K*ep tlty <HTftp'aful'Tfi'y s\,op will 
lice building for t h a t purpose. T h e keep thee. 
necessary fu rn i tu re has been ordered j T h e r e never was a good war or a 
and t h e commit tee expect* at no ills-. bad peace. 
t a n t day to be able to open the doors. I t Is hard for an empty bag to s t and 
Mr. R. W. lloney, paid a visit, to upr ight . 
Notice of Final Discharge. 
first and final ret 
t h e will of F . M i 
pray t h e probate court, lor an orde 
discharge. S. K. CH1SIIOLM, 
O-12-tt-t Executrix. 
will make my 
as executrix of 
iolm, dee 'd. and 
r of 
Trespass Notice. 
Unlwnitj ol South Carolina, 
Qghoilawhtp Examination. 
T h e University of South Carolina 
offers scholarships In d i e normal de-
p a r t m a n t t o two young men from 
eacii county. Kacli scholarship Is 
worth MO In money and t l x matricu-
lation or " t e r m " fee 
Examinat ion will lie held a t county 
sea t Fr iday , July tilli. Examinat ion 
for admission U> Ihe university will 
be held a t t h a same t ime. 
Wri t* for InformalIOILW. 
l T n 5 I W * M l N ' , S U i A \ , T'TWl.lSiit 
(Ht»-t-3t Columbia. S. ( ' 
f r iends In Chester recently. He re-
ports a very pleasant visit. 
Lockliart now has a police In the 
person of Charles llrooiu. l i e looks 
qu i t e warm these hot days In his bit 
uniform. . 
Aunt. Heppy corrects Homo on t » 
counts. He s tands corrected. Thank 
Mr. S m i t h Ashe has returned from 
Uie Hot Springs school and Is now a 
work In So. 2 mill. 
With t h e best wishes fur t h e sui 
cess pf Tito Lantern i hat ye edltc 
may keep t h e wick t r immed and t h e 
globe not smoked 'whiskey adsi and 
plenty of oil (paid up subscriptions) 
so I ts l ight may shine to enlighten Its 
readers. I am yours truly. 
Ho 
Assessing Candidates. 
T h e r e Is a s t r ik ing cont ras t In t h e 
assessments levied on candidates In 
t h e counties of I.aiicanter and Ches-
ter. Why they are so much blghei 
In our neighboring county t han in 
Lancaster we are a t a loss t<5 k uov 
We fall t o see why Ihe campaign e 
peuses should tie any greate 
county t han In the other . 
A comparison of the figures In t h e 
two counties may be or Interest U 
many ou both sides of t h e Catawba 
Here are t h e assessments. 
For Audi tor Lancaster. ».t.: Chester, 
V 
•13. 
For Supervisor Lancaster 
Chester, 312 50. 
For Legislature 
Cliestcr, *10.00. 
For i ' roliate Judge, 
Chester. *12.00 
For S ta te Senator , 
Chester , *•.'0 00. 
For Treasurer - Lancaster , »7.; Ches-
t e r , 92ft 00-
F o r S u p t . Ed.—Lancaster, Clies 
t e r , 112.50. 
Assuming tha t the re are two candi-
da t e s lor each uillce In each county 
a low .es t imate -Ches t e r will raise 
$'400 while Lancaster will get only 
•WO. We do not mean to Ray t h a t 
Chester ' s assessments are loo high or 
t h a t Lancas ter , 
simply s t ruck w'lili the fact, t h a t 
tliey are more t han three t imes lilgh'-
e r In one county t h a n in t h e other , 
when t h e campaign expenses a re sup-
posed to be practically the same In 
each county. - L a n c a s t e r News. 
Why the State Dispensary Lives On. 
Do you know why such a fierce 
s t ruggle . Is being made to save t in 
s t a t e dispensary? W e ' l l tell you 
They ' re afraid to p u t I t o u t of bus ! 
ness. When t h e big concern In Co-
lumbia Is established, when t h e clean-
ing up t i m e comes, inore th ings are 
going t o lie told tl ian have been 
dreamed of. T h i s gigant ic hive 
swarming wi th corrupt ion, ir j t shall 
be torn down* will expose some king 
bees perhaps. We believe t h a t the 
concern Is insolvent, t h a t If t l ie goods 
are p u t on t h e marke t and sold, t h e 
will prove Insolven' 
won ' t be able to pay Its debts a 
no profits. There ' s been too 
much g ra f t ing for I t to have made 
money.. Of course there Is going t o 
a l ight t o t h e last d i tch t o save It. 
They 've got t o tight. T h e men who 
have most a t s t a t e have not ye t been 
shown up b u t when t h e legislature 
demolishes t h e weatherboanl lngof all 
th i s rascality,. I t .will be t i m e for small 
boys to get from under t h e monkey's 
Laurens Advert iser . 
W h a t ' s t h e good of keeping f rom h i m 
Anygood th ings you may see, 
T h a t will l i f t h is load .of labor 
Like Rocky Mountain Tea . 
• J . J . jSirlugfelTow.. 
Are tter "Sneak*?" 
I n an Interview Senator Ti l lman la 
reported a s hav ing said: " T h e whole 
Is t h a t the re a n a crowd 
of Soeaks ln t b e s t a t e t ry ing t o k i l t 
t h e dispensary a£ all haza rds . " . . . 
So'Dira" w t o n i s t S t t f fe is "St a n sur-
prised. I t Is Jus t like t h e man who 
said i t * * * • But , a re these good 
people sneaks? Did they h a v e any 
par t In.sneaklng around and put t ing 
upon t h e s ta te an ins t i tu t ion , t h e 
like of wlilcb was never known, In-
stead of giving tbe people wha t - they 
asked for a t t h e polls? Are the minis-
ters, and t h e good people of South 
Carolina sulking around in t h e da rk , 
If afraid to be seen, and in whis-
pers, wi th . meanness and servility 
ta lk ing agains t t h e " dispensary? On 
t h e contrary, from every pulpi t , i n 
•very newspaper In tlie s ta te , wi th 
or two exceptions, the re is brave 
honest , outspoken condemnation " of 
t h e dispensary. TUesa proclamations 
a t e made f r o m t h e housetopa"Tu>d 
life? 
who owe money 
you can do today. 
If you'd have y< 
go! if hot , s end ' 
If you'd have a 
like, serve yourself 
Those have a Le 
to be paid at- Easter . ' 
Beware of III.I le expenses: a small 
leak will sink a g r ea t ship. 
A Big Russian. 
T h e Itosstan J l a u t that, shook hands 
the o ther day wi th t h e president t ips 
the scales at 3H5 pounds and In height 
measures 9 feet and :t inches. Yet , 
I l lustrat ing t h e power of mind over 
ma t t e r , i t Is related t ha t the g ian t 
t rembled perceptibly when Theodore 
grasped ills hand. -Tlie Sta te 
Sentences That Count. 
I t Is remarkable as Well as grat i fy-
ing to know t h a t there has been b u t 
one case tried In the Mayor's cour t 
for t h e past th ree weeks, and th i s one 
only for a t r ivial olfense. I 'p t o a 
month or two ago there was a heavy 
docket every Monday morning, b u t 
tlie heavy lines Imposed by Mayor 
Koddey has had a most, desirable ef 
feet . T h e changed coudlt ions are very 
noticeable. Bock Hill Herald. 
Don't be fooled and made to believe 
t h a t rheumat i sm can be cured with 
local appliances. l lo l l l s ter ' s Rocky 
Mountain Tea Is t b e only positive 
cure for rheumat ism .15 cents , Tea 
or Table ts . J . J . Strlngfellow. 
Won Medal' in Oratory. 
Mr. James Ferguson Iiiley, of 
Grfeenvlllrf, won t h e Knlglii. medal for 
oratory a t t h e annual competi t ion a t 
t h e University of the South on Friday 
evening. T h e judges were: Ulshop 
Klnsolvlng, of Texas, Ulshop l la t lon, 
of Mississippi, Or. Mlnnegerode, of 
Louisville, H. B. King, of Augusta". 
was the"1 
" J o h n n y , " said The mother of a 
s t renuous urchin, "how Is It Willie 
Jongs wins a prize each week a t school 
and you never ge t one?" 
" H u l l ! " rejoined Johnny . "H« 
don ' t win noth in ' b u t 'good conduct. 
prli.es. Tile rest of us fe l le rsa lon ' t 
w a n t ' e m . " 
" T h e r e ' s fame and fo r tune wait ing 
for some young wouftui." 
" W h a t one?" 
" T h r o n e who succeeds In maklpg 
happy marriage a f ad . "—Det ro i t Free 
Press. 
Quits .—"By links lias a perfect 
mania for Condensing everything. 
Did you hea r bow be proposed?" 
- " N o . " 
" H e held op an engagement rlifg 
before tlie glrljs eyes and said ' E h ? 
"And . wha t did she say?" 
"She Just nodded."—Tlt-Bl ta . 
W i n t h r o p C o l l e g e S c h o l a r s h i p 
a n d E n t r a n c e E x a m i n a t i o n 
Tlie examination fur tlir awsril 
vnciul «chol»r>li.|>. HI WinILroj, , 
lege and for lii'- if "«•» -
.lent# will be liei.i si Hi- . . .mil) r.i 
bonne on Fr i r t s j . im> utii. m u a. 
Applicants t»- les- limn 
teen year* of ax-- •* l.-n m-holnrsli 
are vacated af ter t-.i* Iliey will 
• warded t o thu-i- ii. i i n . g tlie Ingti 
average a( (bin pr . . \n 
they meet tit* govern 
the award. A|.|.i mi - for <i-li..lar> 
>hould wri te t.. | v . .,i..|,i I..I,II..HI 
tore the ezannii II. I. for -.-liolar-
ap[illcation binni 
»>.-bolar»liip- :. » . .n l i Hnu ami I 
tui t ion. Tbe n - - ' will ..| 
September IWtli. i K » r furt l ier 
format ion ami ii.ii,i«ne. aititi 
I 'KRS. I>. B. .1' II \ s o \ . It,.. k II 
Citation. 
STATE OF Sin III CA 
Obeon-i I'.-uiity. 
By J . B. Westbr.iiik.J".«rjT. 
Judge . 
Wbereaa^ J . it ^ n d 
unit to me to gram i.inf i.-
minis t ra t ion of ' i . ' .--lat.-i 
of J . J . Anden-
f b w are Ui-r-i-.re t„ 
monisb all and - na'ilar 
and nredltora "t Hi.' 
Anderaon, 'list 
appear before no- n Uie 
bate, to be belit H- . ii.--te 
Ju ly 7th, nea t , a " , r l,ul.l 
WE ARF. NOW 
S E R V I N C ; 
THE MOST DELICIOUS 
let Cream. .«• Ices. 
Coca Cola, Pikmeup, 
Hires' Root Beer, 
Soda Water, lite. 
A LSQt = 
Steaks, Soup. 
Ham and Lugs. Pics. 
Sandwiches and Lunches 
in the most dainty style 
Oil and try (hem, at 
M'Kee's Cafe 
Ju.lgB of Prohati 
D r i n k a G l a s s o f 
She—You've been o u t every n i g h t 
since I marr ied you, and you swore 
you would be as t rue a s t h e s t a r s 
above . ' 
He—Well, a i f i ' t t l ie s t a r s above o u t 
every ntglit , too?—Judge. 
Yes , " said t h e pompous man, who 
prided hlmseir u p o n - h i s famil iar i ty 
w i t h tfie grea t ones of earth' , "Pres i -
den t Roosevelt once made a remark 
t o m e a t d i n n e r t h a t was cliaraoterla-
Ucof t h e man. He s a i d — r " 
1 t h i n k 1 can guess wha t h« said to 
yon , " In te r rupted Knox. 
Yen*" 
'I supposehesa ld : 'You may keep 
t h e ohange, wai ter . ' "—Philadelphia 
Press. 
•Teacher—Henry, wha t la your ex-
cuse forbelng absen t f rom school yes-
t e rday . " 
Sclioolboy {In Washington)—1Teaoh-
. I was paired with J immy Kirk-
bride. Chicago Tr ibune . 
Well, Russia is going to be f ree a t 
» But t he re ' s one th ing I c a n ' t 
unde r s t and . " 
W h a t Is t h a t . " 
She Isn ' t pa t t e rn ingany of her new 
Ins t i tu t ions _ a f t e r t h e Amer ican 
Yes, lady," answered Meandering 
Mike, " I have r e tu rned . " 
' ' D l d b ^ l g i v e y o u . a l l - the turkey 
id mlnoeptayou wanted j e a U r d a y f ! ' 
dM. A n ' I ' m hwl t . w i t h ooe 
Morning 
Is t h e best t ime 16 l i . n e \ .HK 
exa jmne , ! . hut W . h'. S t iu l-er 
M f l h t Specia l i s t , <:t,n I-X.II 
Mornmu, Noon or Night 
As h e J o e s all of his t e s t ing hy 
Artificial L igh t , t h e only t r u e a n j 
best w a y lor t e s t i ng e v e s . 
Do not put it off, 
but come now 
H a v e your e y e s e.\:imiiit\i a n j 
r ead c o m l o r t a b l y . 
H a v e those h e a d a c h e s s t eppe J . 
W. F. Strieker 
The 
EYESIGHT SPECIALIST 
106 Gadsden Street 
1 Can Repair Your Watch 
S P E C I A L S 
O X F O R D S 
We have just received th^ 
third shipment of Ladies' 
Oxfords this season. Some 
of the latest shapes ai^ tl lasts. 
You want to see that new 
Side Lace Patent Kid Ox-
ford we are showing. It 
is a swell shoe. 
Tan Oxfords 
We have a few .pairs of 
Tan Suede and Kid Ox-
fords that we are going to 
sell at less than first cost. 
You can secure a big bar-
gain in this lot. 
JOS. WYLIE & COMP'Y 
t ime My wide exper lmre 
me t h e p ra r t l r a l . tlienre 
sclent llii- kluiwl.-dg»* whirl . 
to do the liesl work that will gli 
desired result, namely 
ACCURATE TIMEKEEPING 
All work en t rus ted to me will h . 
W. K. STRICKER, 
Jus t R e c e i v e d : 
A Car of Fancy Florida 
Melons. Priccs run from 
15c to 17c. See mc quick. 
I also have other Produce. 
W. J. C R A W F O R D , 
112 Center St reet . 
HAMMOCKS 
Spalding's 
Base Ball & Tennis Goods. 
P ic ture Moulding: 
a n d Olass. 
Room Mouldings 
HAMILTON'S 
SOOK STORE. " 
CLARKE & BUTT, 
Cotton Fac tors and Commission Merchants , 
843 Reynolds Street, AUGUSTA, GA. I 
H i t y i j i n y . T i v w i i t x l M o s t I ' o r t i l i z e r s . 
Liberal Advances. Charges Reasonable. 
Personal Attention to All Business. , 
S|«r la l At ten t ion tilven to (I. I!. Sales. 2-lti-
SEASONABLE GOODS 
FOR HOT WEATHER 
BEACH NUT BACON, BECH NUT 
B E K F a n d B E A C H N U T H A M , in G l a s s j a r s 
G O O D S A L M O N , o n l y 15c p e r c a n : t w o f o r 2 5 c . 
F R E N C H S A R D I N E S , f r o m t o e to 3 0 c p e r c a n . 
1 0 0 0 p o u n d s G O O D R I C E , o n l y 5 c p e r p o u n d . 
A L a r g e A s s o r t m e n t of F R E S H C A K E S a n d 
C R A C K E R S : 
THTLEYS TEAS, J U S T T H E 
KIND FOR MAKING ICE T E A S 
ilosquito Canopy 
We handle CLIMAX and DIXIE CANOPY 
6r iron or wood bedsteads. Call and see us 
before buying elsewhere. 
Also the best> Furniture at the I6west 
prices, either for cash or credit. Instalment 
accountsstr ic t ly confidential* 
'WE NEVER SLEEP' 
F v r r v m o m e n t md1 
an- w iJe a w a k e a n J ful l of b u s i n e s s . 
U n n ' t make up your mind t h a t - y o u 
, mi not l iaye a p r e t t y home b e c a u s e 
you h a v e n ' t lots of m o n e y . ' W e h a v e 
. e v e r y t h i n g in '• 
Furniture • . • 
a n d a l w a y s p r e s e n t y o u w M l 
first- a n d t h e e x t r e m e l y 
a f t e r w a r d . ^ 
A Full Line of Coffins, Gaskets and 
Less Money than Elsewi 
Scateaa Pwed In Rebate Caw. 
Kaoau City, Mo.', Juoe 22.—In the 
United States distr ict court here this 
morning Judge Smith Mciliersoo of 
Bad Omk, Iowa, passed sentence upon 
U W M r r a defendants recently convict-
ad ID Mils court of malting concessions 
and accepting aud conspiring to ac-
oept rebates on shipments. Judgment 
How Wlfflt's Mama Got a Seat 
T h e afternoon was rather , warm 
and the elevated car was crowded 
Two bachelor girls on their way home 
from work swung on strap* and tried 
to think of something pleasant. Tl 
men were all pretty well occupied 
with weighty news matters of Uie 
day set forth In the evsning papers 
,1a the nature of tines were assessed " a " way uptown as the train stpoped 
I follows 
Swif t h. Co . $la.nno: Curtail j Pack 
log company, »l'>,(**>; Armour Pack 
log company. fcU.flOO: Nelson. Morris 
A Co., I1.>,O0O: Chicago, Burlington 
. . . . . . . . . . „ 
- . ..-Oaonte h. Thomas, of New York, 
was fined Ifl.uoo and sentenced to four 
moDtiis In the penitentiary. 
. L. B. Taggar t . of New VnrV. was 
fined »4.ni¥» and sHiit*n<-e«l Ui three 
months In the penitentiary 
assessed against 
oBlinfs, 
fines In the sevc.n 
Appeals were tiled I 
Mr M. K. Korrouglis. an old and 
well-know H resident of HlulTton. Ind . 
says: " I regard Chamberlain's Colic. 
Cholera and IHarrhoea itemedv as rhe 
•ery best remedy for bowel trouble 
I make this statement after having 
used the remedy In my family for 
several years I anf«ev«r without i t . " 
This remedy Is alnuMt siire to be need-
ed before the summer is over. Why 
not buy It now and lie prepared fur 
such an emergency V Kor sale by all 
DrugglsU. I 
Another Way to Gel Rid o( Musk-Rals. 
"A prominent farmer of the conn 
t y , " says the Lancaster News, "has 
given us the following plan to get rid 
a t a station In the shopping distr ict 
the high piping voice of a child rose 
alxive the usual noLses as he entered 
the train, says the New York Hi 
' 'Yes, we will get a seat! Yes, w 
'wlir«&a seat," lie' jfr^iaVwett'"" 
The pretty young worn m with liln 
blushed and looked around. 
"We always get a sea t , " 
Ittle Willie In the faK 
T h i mother reacherl gracefully fur 
Hufllncton . covered all fo.(r a » « a p In Trout »f a good^lookjnj; 
s. the aggregat«^unouiit of tiie yoilng'cnifi 
with dough and then place portions of 
the mixture In drains along the creek, 
where It will be found by the little 
animals. ' Unsays any one who will 
try this plan will never have his hot-
torn com damaged by musk rats ." 
Now this reminds The Rmjulrer of 
another plan: When a small boy. 
and preferring rat killing or almost 
any old thing to hoeing corn, we 
mixed a box of -Rough on Rats" in a 
cake ul dougl. aud thoroughly cooked 
t h e whole. Then pieces of the bread 
were strewn up. and down the creek 
In the rals ' "slides" and "run-ways " 
In about three days' time such a 
stench was created from dead rata 
t h a t It was not pleasant to g<> near 
the pools In that particular lield And 
not another stalk ol corn was cut 
down tha t season by musk rats Mon-
roe Enquirer. 
If you knew the value of i'hamlier-
laln's Salve you would never wish to 
be without It. Ifere are some ol the 
diseases for which i t is especially val-
uable: sore nipples, chapped hands, 
bums , frost bites, chilblains, chronic 
•ore eyes, l l fh lng plies, le t ter , salt 
rheum and eczema- Trice 2S cents 
per box. For sale by all I>rugglst.->. t 
Hous< Fly Responsible for Disease. 
T h e muca domestlca or common 
house-fly. says Mary l l lnman Abel ID 
her paper on "Fi les and Food," In 
J T h e Delineator for July, Is known to 
convey cholera In the east, aud Is un-
der suspicion as to other diseases. 
I t s origin and habits are such as to 
put us on our guard. I t lays Its eggs 
In excrement, preferring horse ma 
nure. 'bul If t ha t does not oiler, readi-
ly using any other. I t feeds on the 
same and on the sputum of diseased 
throats and lungs, on >efuse of all 
kinds, and tiears on Its hairy feel and 
Tfegs particles of these suhstauces. 
Unlike the mosquite. the house-fly 
Is not a bi ter- but i t has lis own way 
of carrying oontaglon. I t deposits, 
where it goes, disease: and disease 
ger msmay abound In Its breeding and 
feeding places. On the Joint of meat 
ax petted for sale by the butcher, on 
the bread aand sweetmeats of the con-
fectioner's counter, on the edge ol the 
milk pall, on the kitchen and dlning-
. room t>l>les, they have been found. 
The epidemic of typhoid fever tu 
Chicago In 11W2 Bled guilt on tlie fly. 
I t was especially severe In the nine-
teenth ward, which furnished one-
seventh of the deatlis, while contain-
ing but, one-thirty-sixth of tlie city's 
population. Th is locality did not dlf-
* tat from the rest of the city In Its wa-
. t e r Of Its food supply, but It did differ 
In having more than flfty per cent of 
Its houaes without sanitary plumbing, 
the water being Insufficient. Files 
' caught in undralned closets, on the 
fences, and in the room of a patient 
t w e r e proved to carry the germ. 
How to Break Up a Cold. 
'V I t may be a surprise to many to 
: l e a r n t h a t a severe cold can be com-
. •letely broken up in oue.or two days' 
t ime . "The first symptoms of a cold 
' . w e t dry, loud cough, a profuse watery 
discharge from the nose, and a th in , 
j w b t t « «oating on the tongue. When 
r- Chamberlain's cough remedy is taken 
• ; every hour on the first appearance of 
U n a s symptoms, I t counteracts thee f -
J a e t of the cold and restores the sys-
l J t t i H to a healthy condition within a 
5MW;ofc two. For sale by all Druggists. 
Kissed the Wrong Woman. 
{Il l ' rf l i . t o o l s , June 17.—Judge Argyle 
Jones, of Edlna, Mo., who was 
^candidate for governor In 
I befog sued for divorce on the 
latitat lie kissed his wife, be-
e t f o . b e - t h e i r servant girl. 
I says she arranged a t rap 
i had planned t o meet the 
She took 
Ut*» place, pulling all the 
' . ' i d eiUngutshlng the 
M d bar In hi* 
altering all the 
aervas t girl. 
You said we always got 
The young mail rose and proffered 
Ills place. Willie promptly fi lmed up 
Id look oul of the window, 
g man silting In the n e i l 
ed along to make more room 
and Willie's mama sal down comfort-
ably. 
"There" 'excla imed Willie. "I said 
U n k n o w n Fr iends. 
larrhoea Remedy with splendid re-
sults, b u t who are unknown because 
they have hesitated about giving a 
testimonial of their experience for 
publication. These people, however, 
are none the less friends of this rein 
edy. They have done much loward 
'nal&ing It a household word by I heir 
personal recommendations to friends 
id neighbors. I t is a good me-Heine 
• have In the home and Is widely 
•mwn for Its cures of diarrhoea and 
I forms of bowel trouble. Kor sale 
i all Druggists. I 
The Hen FTIrl. 
Some hens are naturally motherly 
id domestic, and live respectal»l>. 
happy lives, while others have not 
maternal Instinct, and die a mis-
erable death. Mrs. A llennel, of 
Alchlusoti.says TheClohe . has a pul-
et t ha t was hatched out last .Inly 
The pullel laid one selling of eggs, 
sel [sail on lliem. raised Ihe family, 
.slarled it out In Die worfd and Is now 
setting (sitting) on her second laying 
eggs. She will have two families 
fore she Is a year old. Another 
ii t ha t lived In a North Achlsnn 
nelglibortiood • » gWdy. She flirted 
ounri the romters, and when she 
It a sell ing |sll i lngl spell coming 
on. she would pick out a potato and 
[sit | on that . When that potato 
> taken away and eggs, put under 
, she would desert her nest and 
ban t up another potato, a stone or 
any old thing t h a t wouldn't hatch 
ana burden her with a family, liens 
are somewhat like women. Kansas 
City Journal. 
GOT. John I . Pittlsoo. 
Cincinnati, O., J u n e IS.—John M. 
I'at M son, governor of Ohio, died a t 
his home In Hllford, a suburb of th i s 
city, a t 4.20 o'clock this afternoon. 
Me had passed a good night and there 
had been no report of any serious 
change during tlie day. During the 
early afternoon the news from Ills 
home was considered favorable and 
the latter announcement oY death 
came as a great shock to the gover-
nor's friends. 
Not a t any t ime a man of powerful 
physique. Governor Pattison entered 
t h e s train of 
the political campaign having so worn 
on him tha t a t r ip to the south was 
taken in November and December In 
the hope of regaining health. 
After the Inauguration festivities 
he went to Ills home from which lie 
The Fofly-Stitk Stale. 
The Ada, Ind. Ter. Star boasts t h a t 
the new s t a t e of Oklahoma and In 
dlan Territories, will be the greataet 
state In the union to Ita age. The 
Star gives the following table, 
figures ID the drat line III each 
being for 1900 and tboae those lo the 
second for 1006: 
Manufacturers: 
[Establishments . 
Capital 
Value «f pvOMMa 
Wheat, bushels 
cinnatl . April 5. and later was taken  i 
to Ills old home at Mltford. lie had 
been oflicially • reported as gaining 
since then, although another report 
was current t ha t he had suffered a 
a stay of execution was granted until 
.lie "."'tlr until they could lie jierfect 
Tlie bonds In the case of Thomas 
d Taggart were tiled at easli 
tese two men appeared In court 
rsonally and upon being sentenced, 
promptly furnished the required 
The bonds In tlie case of tlie 
packing companies and tlie Burling-
•n were tixed a t ll.i.onn each. Mo 
JUS fqr new trials for the packers, 
e Burlington railroad and Thomas 
conclude t h a t there is 
great maoy have beetl per 
ured by Chamberlain's Stomach ? 
.Iver Tablets. Try them, they 
Tillman and Roosevelt. 
dispatch from Washington says: 
There is a. prospect t ha t before the 
end ol tlie Roosevelt administrat ion 
tlie President and Senator Til lman, 
of South Carolina, wi^l shake hands 
and make up. Recent remarks made 
by each of them Indicate t ha t no bad 
feeling would be displayed if the two 
sliould happen to come face to face 
all of a sudden. 
1 like Senator Ti l lman," said the 
president lo Senator Galllnger the 
oilier (Jay, when tlie latter called a t 
the White House on a -matter In 
which the South Carolinian was In-
terested. " H e couldn' t do anything 
to make me mad any more." 
In his final speech on the railroad 
rale bill, Senator Tllltnan-atarted tils 
colleagues by commending the efforts 
made by tlie president to put a n ef-
fective rate bill on the s t a tu te books. 
A caller discussed the Incident with 
the president. "Do you know," said 
tlie president, "1 d idn ' t think It was 
possible for Senator Tillman to do 
anything t ha t would surprise me." 
Senator Tillman was talking about 
tlie president to a friend, " b u t did 
you ever think t t ia t a commission 
might be'Srealed tha t would be domi-
nated by the railroads.' 
"Ob!" replied the Pitchfork States-
man, "1 haven' t got much use for the 
man In the white house, but I guess 
he 's s t ra ight ." . 
All of which goes to show t h a t the 
frotp South Carolina and " t h e 
In the white house" may get to-
gether and declare by-gones to be by-
Swift Justice. 
John Joseph Keao, tlie kidnapper of 
t ime court was closing, and on Tues-
day a t 1:30 he enter upon a 20-year 
sentence a t hard labor In the peniten-
tiary In solitary confinement, 
may reduce bis sentence to 12 years 
and three months by good behavior. 
He was wan and haggard, having 
spent Monday night pacing his cell, 
moaning and sobbing oyer t h e fate of 
hi* wife and three children. ' Much 
sympathy U felt for them. Mrs. Kean 
Is prostra tes by the shook and dis-
grace. She will break up Her home 
and go to relatives la New York. 
morit county. Ohio, on June 1.1, IHI7, 
ret&ln Ing his home there during his 
entire life. 
Kor ttie last fifteen years h e j i a d 
Ijesn president of the I 'nion (Centra) 
l.lfe Insurance com|iany. As a demo-
cratic leader in tlie state senate he 
supported legislation for a more strin-
gent observation of tlie Sabball i . 
Ills position OD th i s subject was well 
known when he got the democratic 
nombialiou for governor one year ago 
and it was because of this t ha t Uie 
anti-saloon league gave him Its sup 
lur t . lie was a life-long meitttwr of, 
the Methodist Kpiscopal church and 
was a trustee, as well as an a lamuus 
of the Ohio i f j h t y a n university. 
Andrew Linter Harris, republican 
lieutenant governor, under the con-
st i tut ion bocomes governor during 
the resl of the term fur which Patti-
son was elected, 
The Nudt in Aft—And in Bones. 
l o r the coming meeting of the 
Press Association on Uie Isle of Palms 
one will only need about a dollar and 
a half, or two dollars, with which a 
la th ing suit may be purchased af ter 
arriving in Charleston. Bathing suits 
will lie considered full dress through-
the meeting. -W. W. Rail in News 
and Courier. 
o h . Billy Rail. Billy Ball, how 
could you think nr devise or say such 
a dreadful thing? We knew tha t you 
were anaesthet ic and cultivated man. 
and tl iat you admired and advocated 
the nude In art- as all intelligent and 
strictly virtuous people do. But, 
mercy, t h i r e Is a difference between 
the nude in a r t and tlie nude In lioncs. 
And then you must remember too. dear 
boy. t ha t there are very few members 
of tlie Press Association whose charms 
could not be contained within the 
bounds of a bathing sui t . 
Aud they would feel awfu l ly -o r ought 
to. 
All things considered, we shall not 
come to the meeting. The bathing su i t 
all the time would lie deliclousiy funny 
but not chaste. And ypu must never 
sacrilice chastity lo fun. Kdgelield 
Chronicle. 
Gfacefui Trimmings for Sailor Hats. 
A chic way of t r imming a sailor h a t 
is to use both tlie cache peg I tie of rib-
bon loops and the rosette. Take a 
little sailor shape, for Instance, of 
pale-blue chip. T'se for Ita t r imming 
delicate gray wlog: fasten tlie wing 
to the right side of the crowu with 
two flat rosetts of white mallne, edg-
ed with a narrow lit t le plaiting of sll-
rlbbon. T h e wing should he 
caught between the rosettes. Now, 
t o give the h a t tlie character Itneeds, 
add a beauty touch of many loops of 
black-velvet ribbon a t the back. An-
other smar t oomblnation of color to 
use In a h a t of th i s sort is to have t h e 
hat itself cream color, t h e wing white, 
and the rosette white, edged with a 
l i t t le plaiting of gold ribbon. Then 
Instead of using black-velvet ribbon 
for the cachepelgne have the velvet 
loops in golden brown.- Grace Mar-
garet Gould In the Woman's Home 
Companion for July. 
Lightning Shatters 100 Window Panes. 
Quite an energetic electrical storm 
played over the aoutherti part of York-
vllle for some mloutes a t about 5 
o'clock last Saturday afternoon, and 
during its progress a bolt of electric-
ity struck a tree on tlie premises of 
the Tavora mill. There was first a 
report like the crack of a rifle 
and th i s was followed a. moment later 
by a loud boom like the charge of ar-
tillery. A hundred or more window, 
lights were shattered In the mill and 
adjoining buildings and numerous el-
ectric fuse* were blowir out . T h e 
oose hanging l int In the Picker rooms 
was also Ignited; but the Sre was ex-
tinguished before any considerable 
damage was done. Nobody was h u r t 
and the window-glass wreckage in-
cluded, the most serious low.—Yoric-
vllle Enquirer, J u n e 19th. 
COTTAGX F O B SALE—Flta . 
rooms, Lancaster s t r e e t near South 
e m depot. Enquire a t Lantern otpea 
Potatoes, bushels 
Railroads, miles 
1.123 
»2«,«e,107 
32,021,25# 
110,442,368 
21,091342 
14,486,124 
111,(04,438 
1,804,926 
1,791,767 
396,576 
493,698 
356,642 
648,902 
2.399 
6,273 
54 
241 
Deposits 
Population 
<6.263,000 
»30,140,000 
7«0,000 
1,600,000 
Power Development « I r t t J t W r . 
Cherokee oountr . Mr. Oscar Snanka, 
a Pit tsburg contractor, Is In charge of 
tlie construction of the Immense pow-
er plant t h a t Is to he there ana the 
Ittinnoial end'of the deal Is In tlie care 
of a number of Pit tsburg capitalists. 
The stock of tlie company Is said to 
be it,000,000. About 1,000 laborers 
city and all GalTney natuially la.tre-
mendously interested. Tlie work I* 
of vital Interest. s u p p l / ! n g v u j £ 
Jackson, Miss., June 17.—Alee 
Lewis', a negro murderer, upon whom 
the death sentence has been passed 
a t Branton, refused to allow his law-
yers to take an appeal to the Supreme 
Court, saying t ha t he ls,convlnced 
t h a t he mtn bonr'Uc tur h a n g « r Ttte 
made this s ta tement when sentence 
wa* passed upon him, adding t h a t "It 
made no difference." Lewis killed a 
white mkn under whom he was work-
ing a t a lumber camp. 
WHIT THE KIDNEYS DO. 
Their Unceasing Work Keeps 
U s S t r o n g A n d Hea l t hy 
All Uie blood In the body passes 
through the kidneys once every three 
minutes. Tlie kidneys Alter the blood. 
They work night and day . When 
healthy they remove about 500 grains 
69,8301 of Impure matter dally, when un-
healthy some part of th i s Impure »>»'-
Good Game for the Fourth. 
Tlie shuffle race is new and funny. 
I ts requisite* are, for the girls, short 
skir ts held well above the snkles, and 
shoes or slippers, many times too 
large, worn over ordinary shoes. Un-
less tlie foot can be lifted out wi thout 
touching the . shoe with tlie hands, 
tlie slioe or slipper is loo small. For 
the men provide tl 
slippers obtainable, having uppers on 
a t the toes. ( 
The course should be aboul one hun-
dred feet over a smoothly shaven 
lawn. Tlie contestants must stand In 
a t the s ta r t ing point, and a t t h e 
word "go" must Mart off on the race, 
shuffling along as fast as possible 
The men have no advantage over Ihe 
girls In the game, for i t i» no easier 
lo cover the distance quickly 
shuffling along in the large shoes 
than for the other, and both look 
equally ridiculous In their absurdly 
frantic efforts to keep the shoes on 
their feet.—Adella Belle Beard In 
Woman's Home Companion for July., 
Raised Homtay Mafflns. 
Mix one cupful of warm cooked 
hominy mush, one fourth of a cupful 
of butter , 'one cupful of scalded milk, 
three teaspoonsful*^ of salt . When 
lukewarm add one fourth of an yeast 
cake dissolved lo one fourth of a cup-
ful of lukewarm water. Cover and 
let rise over night . In the morning 
cut down, fill hot buttered gem-pans 
two th i rds full, let rise and bake In a 
moderate oven.—Fannie Merr l t t Far-
mer In the Woman's Home Companion 
for July. 
Negro Mutineers ^ artfet'nged. 
Wilmington, June 19.—At ll:l& 
o'clock th i s morning In the United 
States District Court Judge 1'uruel! 
sentenced Robert Sawyer and Arthur 
Adams to die on August 17. 
Tlie two men, both negroes, were 
tried here last November for murder-
ing tlie crew of the schooner Harry 
Berwlnd off tlie Nor th Carolina coast 
the 10th of October. They appeal-
ed to tlie Supreme court , b u t the 
Judgment of the lower court was sus-
tained. 
Henry Scott, the thi rd negro mur-
derer, who was the arch conspirator, 
will be hung on July 6th- Tlie three 
will be hanged In the New Han-
over couuty Jail. 
Public sentiment endorses Uie ver-
dicts-—Charlotte Chronicle. 
L i t t l e Bollo—"Pop, wha t la an up-
r igh t piano?" 
Pop—"One t h a t plays, only sacred 
uslc my son."—Woman's Home 
companion for July. 
on many diseases aud symptoms—pal 
It) the back, headache, nervousness, 
hot , dry skin, rheumatism, gout, 
snivel, disorders of the eyesight and 
hearing, dizziness, irregular heart , de-
bility, drowsiness, dropsy, deposits In 
the urine, etc. But If you keep the 
Alters right you will have no trouble 
wi th your kidneys. 
J . II Llndsey. with business on 
Main St. . and residing on Spring 
s t reet , t 'nlon. S. C., says: " I have 
beet} l 
quite" 
were dark and full of brick dust sedi-
ment and caused me-great Inconveni-
ence, especially a t night ; by causing 
me to get out of lied so often. My 
back pained from my hips to my shoul-
d e r blades with a constant pain which 
a t night would awaken me. 1 did 
everything I knew off put on plas-
ters and liniments, used bottle af ter 
botl le of medicine, hut nothing help-
ed me so much until 1 got Doan a 
Kidney Pills. They acted like a 
charm and af ler using them t l ie Hrst 
day I went to bed ana rested splendid-
ly all nlglit. Since using 1 loan's Kid-
ney Pills I have not, had tlie backache. 
I also tried Doan's Oint ment for Itch-
ing hemorrhoids from which I suf-
fered (or yean. It Is Impossible to 
express tlie suffering I endured, bu l 
this wonderful medicine g*ve me in-
s t a n t relief. I would not be without 
Doan's Oint meu l If i t costs ten l imes 
what . l t dues." 
For sale by all dealers. Price .V) 
cents. Fostcr-Mllburn Co., Buffalo. 
New York, sole^agenls for the 1'nlted 
Remember tlie name — Doan ' s -and 
take no oilier. . tf 
For Refreshing Drinks These Hot Days Notfi 
; ing is more Appetizing than a Cup of 
G o a d I c e T e l 
T o make a r e f r e sh ing cup of T e a , U a e T E T L E Y ' S I N D I A 
• a ^ Q g Y L O W T E ^ *' ' T t » y p t t M C W t l W 
f lavor , f ragrance-anJ s t r e n g t h . ' • ."Til 
fetley's Oolong for Ice Teas has no Equal 
for Strength. From 40c to $2 a Lb. 
few f i n s ' o f f t t / S & A N "1 
each . Call and net one before t hey a re all gone . 
JOSEPH A. WALKER'S 
A*AKAltA*AWA*AeA«A»tA*A*A*A«4'NU lStAIUIU«*«UIUIU*AMMUIW 
Fidelity Trust'Company 
C H E S T E R . 8 . C. 
1. S. LEWIS, Pres. and Treasurer. I. C, •cPADDEM, YIM-PNS. 
JOHM S. LIHDSAT, Secretary. 
DIRECTORS : 
J. L. GLENN, S. M. JUNES, . T . II. WIUTE,^ 
M . S . LEW 1^ 1, HENRY SAMUELS, J . K . H E N R Y , 
S. E. MtFADDEN, R. HA.LL FERGUSON. 
Loans Made on Real Estate. 
Interest Allowed on Time Deposits 
Job Printing The Bight Kind, at The Lantern Office V ',! 
D i d Y o u K n o w t h a t W e H a v e a F i rs t -Class 
W H I T E B A R B E R S H O P 
With T h r e e F i r s t Class Whi t e Barbers? 
A n d in c o n n e c t i o n t h e r e w i t h w e . h a v e a P u b l i c S h o w e r B a t h 
H o u s e w i t h t h r e e P r i v a t e D r e s s i n g R o o m s . P a t r o n i z e w h i t e g e n -
t l e m e n ; i t Costs y o u t h e s a m e a s o t h e r s h o p s . 
CHESTER WHITE BARBER SHOP 
N e x t t o N i c l i o l s o n ' s H o t e l , i n P a t t e r s o n Bu i ld ing . 
HAVE TOD EVER THOUGHT OF IT? 
That the money you save is better than money you earn, for what you save you have and what you earn you 
may never get. There is no truer saying than this and if i t counts for anything with you, it will pay you to c»ll. on 
us and see now much we can save for you by buying your groceries from us, There are a great many reasons why 
we can sell you groceries cheaper than any retail store. The first ^nd most potent reason is: 
We have Facilities for buying our goods cheaper than.any.retail dealer 
and we are willing to work for a smaller margin than any retail ' 
merchant can possibly afford. * t , -J- ~ 
We sell only for cash, thereby curtailing the large expense of an office.force, the los^of goods charged and never 
paid for, and goods bought and failed to be charged. We do our work and save the expeJfce of a large force-of cierks 
that retail stores must have to charge goods, w e beg to submit to you the following prices: ' 
O n e c a r o f n i c e b r i g h t ' m o l a s s e s 2 4 c . 
V i r g i n i a W a t e r G r o u n d M e a l $ 1 . 4 5 . 
B o u n d Boitkt D r y C o r n . 8 0 c . 
W h i t e C l i p p e d O a t s 6 3 c . 
Sugar,"Coffee,. 
Give us the opportunity 
F a n c y P a t e n t F l o u r $ 0 4 6 p e r 1 0 0 l b s . 
B e s t P a t e n t F l o u r $ 2 . 3 6 pter 1 0 0 l b s . 
T h e b e s t S e c o n d F a t F i o u r $ 2 . 1 0 p e r 1 0 0 . 
P u r e W h e a t B r a n , 7 6 l b )^k; ; $ 1 . 0 6 p e r s k . 
B n a r e u w . 
Laid, Bacon, Grits and Rice S l o w e s t wholesale prices. Tobaccos^SoSi 27 to 40c per pound.. 
f and we will make good our claim to save you money on the necessaries of life. ; 
CHESTER * — 
WWIWWMWWIHWMIII.OI iwwwina PMNd ' 
T PQJ- J y j j g B f l d e S 
^PICKARIT1 
Hand Painted China Dry Goods Clothing Notions Y 
k e e p all 
p a p e r s will I 
B ig l ine of L a d i e s Bel t* j u f t 
te.cejyci 
W e , a r e h e a d q u a r t e r # l o r 
i f i t e r t i i u g i y 
J u . t r e c e i v e d , ' 1 . 0 0 0 y a r d s 
K o b r e l i n e n * , d r e » s s t y l e* , w o r t h 
IOC, w e art . Relling t j i e m fo r S c . 
. . O v r ' i n e o l t<jfcgd» 
j» c o m p l e t e , D o n ' t b u y y o u r 
sk i r t unt i l y o u h a v e s e e n o u r 
line. :;t'; -S"' . •': " • ; 
B i g l i n e of M a d r a s C l o t h s ju s t 
r e c e i v e d , s u i t a b l e f o r 
D o o ' t b u y . y o u r H a t un t i l .you 
h a v e s een o u r l i n e . 
j j u s t r e c e i v e d , ni.ce l ine of S i n : 
B i g l i n e of B o y s ' C l o t h i n g o n 
- h a n d s ; it m u s t b e s o l d , 
. O u r l ine of M e n ' s U n d e r w e a r 
is c o m p l e t e ; it' wil l p a y y o u t o 
see o u r l i n e . 
W e sell t h e " E c l i p s e " ' 8 W r t ; 
r e g a r d e d a s t h e beat d o l l a r t h i r l 
m a d e . 
W e can show y o u t h e b e s t 5 0 c 
S h i r t in C h e s t e r . • ••£ 
\sm;.IV.«£BK.1. . • v • : , £ « * » 
W e se l l t h e f a m o u s " N B 1 ' 
C o r s e t . j . • 
^ W e se l l • " P r e s i d e n t " a n d 
" G o v . " S u s p e n d e r s . 
S e e o u r l ine of L a d i e a ' a n d 
M e n ' s S h o e s b e f o r e y o u b u y ; it 
will p a y y o u . 
THE LANTERN. 
T i i m or »D»sc»irrioN : 
0 . TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, CASH.* 
TUESDAY, J U N R 2fl, 1908. 
LOCAb- N E W 5 . 
• j . O.-.C. Edwards has gone to 
Gleoe Springs for a ten days' stay. 
W S. Taylor liM returned 
from a week's visit In Charlotte. 
p ; : Mr. IS. H. Hall le f t Saturday to at-
jWtJ Mod the sumarer school a t Knoxvllle, 
3>u>. , 
| p £ " M « » . ' W . W. Brlce spent Saturday 
a t 'Btaokstock with her sister, Mrs. 
. D. 'A. Coleman. 
' L i t t le Mlss"Vlele McKeown has re-
§i£- turned from a visit to her uncle, Mr. 
;• John MoKeowni near Cornwall, 
f . M h s L t a l e Hall, of Rook IHII. who 
has been visiting Mrs. M. 8. l*wls , 
- went home Saturday afternoon. 
Mn.(7.C.CauUien and baby went t o 
Heath Springs Saturday to spend two 
or three weeks with her relatives.. 
Mr. and 
Mr. G. Y. Moore, of Honea Path ; 
who haa been spending some t ime 
wltl) his son, Mr. b. Y. Moore, on 
churoh s treet , left yesterday morning. 
Master Henry Garland, of Lancas-
ter , went to Great Kails ycnterday to 
visit relatives, af ter spending a few 
days here with his sister, Mm. Ktta 
Ilroom. , 
Mrs. J . N. Isom and son Wesley, of 
Whltmlre, s | ient a few hours here 
th i s morning on their way t o ltoek 
Hill to visit the former's daughter . 
Mrs. K. W. Bonejr and little son 
Elmore, of Lockliart , . spent Friday 
night with 'Mrs. S' E. Colvln on their 
way t o Yorkvllle to visit-Mr. Honey's 
father. 
Mr. Earnest Gladden has resigned 
his position In A. W. Klut tz ' store Ui 
accept a similar position w I l h f j ^ M . 
Jones & Co. • v * t 
Miss Millie Simmons, of Newberry, 
spent a while between trains yester-
day afternoon with Mrs. M. A. Car-
penter on her way to Rock Hill to at-
tend the summer school. 
J . M. Forltior, the young man from 
Plckeus who deserted from the navy 
and has beeu preparing for ytlie Bap 
Mrs. Stanley LewIs-sprfST ministry, has been let oil with 
V 
from Saturday evening until yesterday 
a t Lewis Turnou t with his parents. 
Mr..and Mrs. R. A. Love returned 
yesterday afternoon from a visit In 
Columbia. 
. Mr. J . J . McDowell lef t for Colura-
bta yesterday.' If he secures a paying 
job h a will stay there. 
Mrs. Ellen Turke t t , of D e n m v k , la 
-visitingher cbuslp, Mrs. J . O. Darby 
for a moifth. 
Mrs. L. D. Chi Ids and li t t le son 
., Charles went to Union yesterday t o 
. two weeks with her m o t h e r 
. M i s . , E t t a G o l n s a n d - l i t t l e daughter 
went to Columbia yesterday for a few 
« t t a ' visit. 
Dr. R. S. Collier returned t o Salu-
da , H. C., yesterday, a f t e r a few days' 
visit to friends liere. t 
Miss Rosebud Dillingham, who has 
b s s n j i n l t e a)ck for the past few days 
with malarial fsver, fs somewhat im 
proved now. 
Mtas Venle Carpenur , of Long 
Shoals, N . C., who has been' visiting 
Mtas Fannie Brown, went home yes-
terday.' , 
Miss Jul ia May Patr ick, of Whi t s 
•Oak, who has been a t the hospital for 
aome t ime, went hotoe yesterday. Her 
Bother was with bar . 
Dr. IV- L." Moore and family, of Cos 
tumble, who h a t s been visiting rela-
t lvss a t Lowryvllle, passed through 
yesterday on tbelr leturn home. 
Miss Belle McDonald, of BlaokaUKk, 
up Jesterday and spent until 
ornlng wlUi her aunt , Mrs. Ja-
Mrs. Dallo Alexander and two l i t t le 
Mrs. r a n n l s Jordan. 
Douglas and daugh-
Douglas, left Saturday 
Mrs. Harry Leard. 
The li t t le two-year-old daughter o f , Yesterday Afternoon'* Storm. 
Senator J . S. Brlce, ol Yorkvllle, died This city was visited by |ulte a 
Saturday night . - | severe wind, rain and hall storm 
Mrs. Louis Samuels and son, Mr. . about 1 o'clock -yesterday afternoon 
Melvin Samuels, returned Friday | a l i ( l most of the s t ree ts ami yards 
evening from a three weeks' visit In where there were 
dlshouorable discharge. 
Miss Bena I>aVega l e f t yesterday 
morning for Rocky Mouht. 'JI . C., lo 
visit her sister on lidr re tu rn to New 
York, a f t e r a visit of sevelhl weeks 
wi th Miss Leila Da Vega. ^ 
Dr. J . B. Blgham lef t on No. 3.1 of 
the Southern yesterday for Charleston 
to a t tend the S ta te Dental associa-
t ion. 11s will be gone t h e greater 
par t of t h e week. 
C. Steedman and li t t le 
daughter spent Saturday with Mrs. 
Dupre Anderson on her return to Rock 
l l l i r from, a visit t o her sister, Mrs. 
G. W. Jordan, a t For t Lawu. 
Miss Agnes Anderson, who has 
wn spending some t ime in the Wise 
neighborhood a t the .home of her 
cousin; Mr. S. M. McAfee, went to 
W.lnnsboro yesterday to spend a while 
with her uiwle, Mr- W. H. Mactle. 
Mrs. C. H . Dlzou and son, Master 
Gus M. Dixon, of Columbia, who have 
been rlaltlog a t t h e horns of her 
brotbsr-ln-law, Mr. P. G . MeOorkle, 
and other relatives here and in York-
Tllle, went home yesterday. . 
Mr. Charles Huggins had the mls-
rtuoe to have three fingers o n his 
f tbar id cu to f f between the jn ldd le 
joint and points of his flngdrs aboiit, 
three weeks ago. Thd» wers replaced 
by ,Dr. W - B. Cox and seem _to tie 
growing back on. 
Rev. aod Mis. J . P. Knox, of Co-
lumbia. passed through- . Saturday 
afternoon on Uielr way t o Yorkvllle, 
In response t » a telegram received- a t 
noon Informing t h e m t h a t the IIWIs 
daughter of Senator J . S. Brlce was 
dying. . ' . . 
Mrs. ITenry Masssy, of Rock Hill, 
end Mrs. J . C . Wllborn, 
™~' lhHj 
Mrs, 8. M. Jones, Is f t yesterday morn-
ing for Mrs-^IHWrn's bome 
Vina.-
Mm. 8...E. Tliompson, of Woodward, 
and M r a . l t feaigmon, ofBI 
ifrWiV eame up i W a morning t o 
vMltwJtli form«r\i daoghter , Mia. J . C . 
' ' " i w i a s t o m o r -
^ d ^ r R i i ^ o f j o r i 
.who h a v e b e a n visiting thSlr 1 
1 a t York-
sented the appearance «( a new 
„ 'ground recently out down, s.. numer-
. o u s w e r e the limbs blown oil A tree 
along the sidewalk a t Mrs. l.'arl [^ t i -
mer's home was struck by llk'iitnlng 
and blown down against the trout of 
her house. Two large gla*> In the 
bay window were brokeiiiiKt some of 
the gut ter ing tornoff . l t ls sopposed 
bolt from%lie same stroke of light-
ning entered the house and followed 
either the electric bell or telephone 
to the s l i t lnf rooln and-liurned 
a small hole In the carpet . < 'ne xlde 
of the steeple of the 1're.sliyterlan 
church seemed to have been struck, 
probably by the same stroke, but 
very li t t le damage was done Several 
trees a t dllTereut places and 
smoke stack a t tile power house were 
blown down and t h e Methodist church 
a t the Wylle Mill was blown oil Ita 
foundation. One side was crushed In 
while the other bulged out. hut we 
have not learned the estimate of the 
damage. The storm raged for fully 
hour' and t h e hall was the 
severest t ha t has been here In a num-
ber of years. The rain fell so thick 
and fas t I t was impossible to see 
through it a t any distance. 
New York. 
Mr. Samuel 
liome a t Ogden f b e night of July 19th 
after a two weeks illness of typbold 
fever. The burial was In Laurel wood 
oemetery In Rock lllll the following 
day. 
Mj. A. F. Perkins, associate editor 
of the Pee Dee "Advocate, a t Uen-
uettsvllle, S. C., Is ' visiting 
his. brother , Mr. J . T . Per-
kins. He was returning from a week's 
visit In Gceens^ro , N. C., with his 
mother, who has been seriously III. 
b u t Is bet ter . He was a' valuable 
.compositor 011 the stal l of The Lan-
tern a few years ago. 
B. McFadden and Mrs. 
Sarah Kimble, of Rock Hill, who were 
called t o For t Lawn a week ago on 
account of the Illness and death of 
Mrs. C. B. McFadden, passed through 
yesterday on their return home. Mrs. 
McFadden took Uie li t t le motherless 
daughter of hsr son liome with her t o 
t ry to raise. Her son, Mr. C. B. Mc-
Fadden, accompanied them. 
T H E MOST popular girl gets t h e 
watch a t our soda fountain. Chester 
Drug Co. 5-18-tf 
WANTED—For D. S. army, able-
bodied, urfmarrled men, between ages 
of 21 and 36, citizens of United States, 
of good character and temperate hab-
its, who can speak, read and write 
English. For information apply to 
Recruiting Officer, 15 West T raaeS t . , 
Charlotte, N . C., 40 8. Main 8t . , 
Astieville, N. C., Bank BulJdli 
Hickory, N. C., o r 
Spartanburg, 8 C. 
tt uauifL, „ 
Glenn Bulldlnst •«>« evening services a t 8: 
1-9-Uf-flm Lummos, pas to 
VOTE-for your girl a t our soda 
fountain. Chester Drug Co. 518-tf 
PuWk Building for Chester. 
Washington, June 25.—When the 
930,000,000. pork barrel "was opened 
today It was found t h a t South Caro-
lina got *225,000 distr ibuted as fol-
lows: 
Greenville, *30,000 for purchasing 
additional land - and enlarging the 
federal court house and poet office 
A nderson, *50,000 for postoffice. 
Sumter, *50,000 for postofflee. 
Chester, *35,000 for postofflee. 
Aiken, *10,000 for sKa.—Zach-Mc-
Glwe In T h e s l a t e . 
T H R E E SCREEN DOORS, good as 
iaw, with strong spring hinges, for. 
ale a t Lantern office. Size 2-8J by 
<L N o t h i n g f o u l d b e m o r e 
a p p r o p r i a t e f o r t h e w e d d i n g 
g i f t t h a n a se t o r p i e c e o f 
..a,"'1 
h a n d d e c o r a t c d c h i n a , w h i c h 
w i t h o u t q u e s t i o n i s u n -
e q u a l l e d f o r b e a u t y o f 
c o l o r i n g a n d d e s i g n , o r 
v a r i e t y o f s t y l e a n d d e c o r a -
t i o n , in A m c r i c a o r E u r o p e 
Ctme in tnd « i tur full JiipUj 
SAFETY DEPOSIT BO^ES 
W h e r e a r e y o u k e e p i n g y o u r v a l u a b l e p a p e r s ; y o u r S t o c k s , ' 
B o n d s , D e e d s , M o r t g a g e s , I n s u r a n c e P o l i c i e s , e tc . ? T h e y a r e 
not s a l e if y>u h a v e t h e m a b o u t y o u r s tore or h o m e , e v e n if t h e y 
a r e 111 an u r d i n a r y s a f e , fo r t h e y a r e l i ab le to be b u r n e d or s t o l e n . 
nt (me of o u r S a f e t y Depos i t B o x e s a t o n c e and 
a l u a b l e s in i t . T h e cost will b e s m a l l , a n d y o u r 
abso lu t e ly s a f e . C 6 m e in a n d le t u s » h o w jfOtt. 
THE COMMERCIAL BANK, 
CHESTER, S. C. 
FOR MILLINERY 
J. C. Robinson. 
Did You say that You 
Wanted One of those 
SOFT SHIRTS 
At the A. R. P. Church. 
Beginning Thursday evening there 
will be s series of services a t the A. 
R. 1*. church preparatory to the 00m-
munion service on Sabbath. The day 
services Friday and Saturday will be 
15 o'clock in the afternoon and 
30 o'clock, 
r of Union 
eipoor will do tlie preaching 
on the week days. The pastor may 
not have any assistance on Sabbath. 
FOR RENT. 
Oh Snd a f t e r July 1st, 1908, deslra-
xittaga on Academy street, In Brat 
1 condlUoo and «q ' 
Yjerslgiied . . . 
Glenn * McFadden, 
M 2 ^ u r * " * L l C K G " 8 M I T H -—— . .. 
"Snow WWIe" A g a i i . 
T h e public #IU be -pleased ID learn 
t h a t "8oow Whi t e " la t o "be rapro-
du a d a t t h e opera bouse Friday even-
ing. A week mora of practloe will 
put t i e east i n to One fe t tU, and an 
Interesting and enjoyable performance 
w a y be looked for. I n oaaa Miss Dil-
lingham Is too unws i r t o - t ake her 
t w o ' or Uiree days with her aunt , 
Mrs. Mary Jane MoKeown. 
. We bear t h a t the county road force 
-ia doing aome work out about Sindy 
River for which posterliy ought t o 
, pass rsso^ptlops of thanks. 
- 'Mr. Roy Sprat t returned to his 
borne a t Mt. Holly, N. C-, yesterday 
Bentlpg, af ter a short, visit to his 
pe i ib te , Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Sprat t . 
~ CobsUble W. C. McKenzte 
a two trips t o Rlohburg last, week 
•dwWred 1^2 or 13 gallons of 
P ^ o k ^ r e t a r n S d tp 
Mrs. T. n . - White and son Thomas 
went to Spartanburg yesterday to 
spend a few weeks with tier fatiier, 
Capt. J . W. Carilsls. Mr. Wbl teao-
companlsd tbem and will re turn to-
day. Masters Carlisle and Wylle 
W h i t s have bean over there tj iree 
weeks. 
On Saturday afternoon a f r i o'clock 
Mr. John Doeter and Miss Sarali Me-
Carisy, both of Chaster, were mar-
ried at, the Methodist .parsonage Dr. 
Watson B. Duncan officiating. - T h e 
happy oouple returned to Cheater 
Saturday sVonlng, .-'whare they will 
reaida.-r-Rock Hil l Record. - • . 
GEORGIA-BUCK potato slips for 
ials. Cabbage planU.for late set t ing 
ready J u l y l i t h —J. R. Gulp. 
-. ... - v _ . •• s- iS-Mtp. 
— j s f o r sal t 
Gui i t Co., Low-
: t-p 
Your Doctor Drinks. 
| 2 t g g A T I » F l B g ^ 
Almost a Wrtck . 
A t (he Southern depot th i s 
Inft wtrtm t h e C. & N-W 
train was Just about ready t o pull 
ou t , th ree freight and t h e two pas-
senger coaches of the L & C. t ra in 
whioli was backing up , ' broke loose 
from the other cara and strjpok the 
rear eod of the C. & N. Y f . «rltb con-
siderable force.. The passengers 
considerably jarred b u t no out 
hu r t . Some of the coupling* of the 
m*ll car. were broken which 
necessary to change the ear . There 
was }ilso something broken about t h e 
engine b u t it> was not disabled and 
started out on Ita Journey a f t e r a de-
lay of about 20 mingles. ' _ 
with o 1 lar Attached? 
e - t . r s j i me, I 
vants not u n h 
Clothing, Hals, Shoes, 
and Oxfords. 
Large shipment ol ( i n n Mettle 
and Patent Leather Oxfords just 
JOHN We'WIX 
|Fs M. Nail's Valley Racket Store. 
Our s i - - : . •<( Millinery is IvtUT lliis tliafl ever before and 
w e h a u ' M . in-.1 tin- s e r u . e s ..f M I S S B E S S I E L A T I M E R , who is 
jan art i- i m iin- rinlUiK-ry line. W e g u a r a n t e e u p t o d a t e s t y l e s a n d 
w o r k . f 
F . M . INAIL,. • 
W A S IT A N A C C I D E N T 
Or was it the Cool, Sweet, Ready and Eloquent Cash? 
a m e r c h a n t in N e w Y o r k C i t y h a d to let g o a 
s tock a t a s a i r i l n e in o r d e r to s a v e the b a l a n c e . In 
s a l a r j j e lot of o p e n a n d s h u t f a n s , t h e l o t a n d i S c 
. o o p e d t h e m all i n . W e are r u n n i n g i h e s e at 5 c e a c h , 
y in B a l t i m o r e a m e r c h a n t c l o s e d o u t a l a r g e lot of 
I c i l y " in (j i iart f rui t j a r s . N o w e v e r y o n e k n o w s tha t 
l ly h a s t h e s a m e ulent i i al i n g r e d i e p t s as V a s e l i n e . 
por t ion of h i 
th i s s lock w; 
k i n d . W e > 
T h e o the r H; 
" P e t r o l e u m 
P e t r o l e u m Ji 
T h e o n l y d i f f e r e n c e i s , the * 
lot of P e t r o l e u m J e l l y 111 i|U. 
a r e s e l l i ng at 15c t h e q u a r t . 
i t se l f . W e c o u l d n a m e s u n 
in th i s w a y r D o n ' t (ail to see our 
$ 6 . 7 5 . B e d S t e a d s *t 1 .95 , w o r t h 
you m u c h be t t e r t h a n w e c a n tell yv 
r e p e a t e d visit a n d i n s p e c t i o n . 
c l i n e " is c o p y r i g h t e d . T h i s 
f rui t j a r s , f u l l y wor th 3 0 c e a c h , w e 
W h y , ihe f ru i l j a r is wor th a b o u t 10c 
1 «>f o lhe i t h i n g s tha t c o m e to u s jus t 
e o u r C h i f f o n i e r s al « J - 9 5 . w o r t h 
for th S i . 5 0 W e l l , w e c a n s h o w 
W e inv i te an e a f l y a n d 
W. R. NAIL'S Red Racket Store. 
urnbta. 
Tyler Is resolred to make the 
performance a first class one In e»ery 
lie Is sparing ho efforta 
and losing no t i m e In th i s dlrectiop. 
Ths Seven Dwarfs,'* who made such 
a h i t a t the previous performance, 
will again be on hand; and wtth a 
week more of preparation^wlll be a t 
the i r best. 
T h e Library Association hopes 
t ha t all friends of the library will 
make It a poin t t o be present. T h e 
library snbslsta largely from t b s reve-
nue derived front enter ta inments like 
this, and i t Is highly Important t h a t 
a big crowd be on hand T h e prioaa 
for Friday evening a re considerably 
lower than tbey were a t - the first 
performance. 
ca t t l e . S o « . 
Lel taer s Phanosey. 
Damage to Telephone System. 
As might hare been expected, the 
telephony system suffered severely 
from the s torm. We understand t h a t 
all ot the oa t of town wires are down 
and moch other damage le t o repair. 
Just as well, be reasonable 
,, as t h e j ro rk is tedious 
sMl' 
has appltaoees of bla 
t h a i 
'frtfitatruk.-'mh, "rrn'me. 
not ye t been able to keep tlie wind 
from blowing. 
ON ACCOUNT Fourth of July cele-
brat ion t h e 8 . A. L. Railway Will ssll 
roand-trlp tickets, to sl l points in t h e 
territory south ot t b s Ohio and Po-
tpmlc and east of the Mississippi 
Rivers, Including Washington, D. C-, 
Svansvllle, Ind. and Cincinnati, Ohio. 
Round-trip rate, ons and one-third 
first class rare. Date of sale Jnly 2, 3 
and 4,1906. Final l imit Ju ly 8, lime. 
Senator Tillman Is the only man f a 
America perhaps who has t h s gall t o 
censure the newspapers for not pub-
lishing all t h e long winded speeches 
of candidates, sod t h e n In t h s nsx t 
schedule ask tbem to' publish his splsl. 
B e declares t h a t he will have his own 
meetings unlees lis be given npllmlt, 
* » c « n " 
WATCH KLUTTZ SHOW WINDOWS 
They are Always Filled with Bargains 
An E x c e l l e n t 
16c. M a t t i n g 
a t l O c . - t h e 
Y a r d 
Y0UP MONEY BACK 
IF YOU WANT IT CHESTER 5 
LARGEST STORE 
Ful l Y a r d W i d e 
W h i t e H o m e -
s p u n a t 5 c e : t s 
tHo y a r d . 
BARGAINS EXTRAORDINARY 
-Excellent qual i ty of Granulated Sugar , other 
stpres receive 8 c t s . the pound for it, Kluttz 
p n e e 5 c t s . 
T h e genuine Octagon Soap, the best scrub-
bing soap ever made , splendid also for toilet. 
Nobody else in the ci ty can sell Octagon Soap 
cheeper than 5 c t s . a cake or 6 for a quar te r , 
however , Kluttz manages to sell it a t 3! c t s . t h e 
bar or 3 for 10 c t s . Some of these days when 
w e get t ime w e intend wri t ing a book for other 
1 Buy-merchan ts , the title of the book to be 
ing so as to Undersell C o m p e t i t o r s . " 
Arbuckle Cof f ee , long ago established in t h e 
American home as t h e purest coffee obtainable, 
while o the r s sell Arbuckle Cof fee a t 18 and 20 
cts . Kluttz sells it 15 c t s . a package . 
T h e Arm and Hammer Brand Soda, regular 
5c. packages , Kluttz special price 31 Cts. 
T h e Lion Brand Goffee , sold in other s tores 
a t 15 c t s . the package, our pr ice 13 c t s . 
SNOWDRIFT LARD, which during the experiments of the past week has im-
itself upon the intellects of Chester women as being the most wholesome lani 
manufactured, is handled by Kluttz. 3 pound cans, which others sell at 35 cts., Kluttz 
sells at 32 cts. the can. 5 pound' cans, spld at 60 cts., Kluttz special bargain price, §0 cts.' 
Beautiful figured, and flowered dress l awns 
aJ4c ts . t h e y a r d . ^ . 
Good quality checked gingham 
y a r d . 
Calico reduced to 2% cts . the y a r d . ' 
H.it-v and ladie- white valencine lace 
. . Ilie vard. 
Take a glimpse at Klut tz down price S t r a w Hats. 
Lovely colors all silk r ibbon oyer 3 inches wide, on ly 10 c t * 
All t he ladies sk i r t s in the s tore havfe been rpduetid, 
m a n y ba rga in s awa i t you. 
;•* We.intend making a radical departure in our Clothing Department 
from now on we intend to close out every single piece of clothing *e have ' 
stock, and put in one of the best equipped and toniest Clothing Departments; 
Chester. So if there is anything you desire, come in and we will surely dish yW 
up some remarkable bargains. The stock of Clothing, we have on hand will go if 
reductions mean anything. -C -
A O 
^nnmmeements 
For the Legislature. 
Believing ( b i t . H. A. Rodman h»8 
t h e b w t ' Inlen-aW of Chmh-r county 
a t br 'art . lie i» hereby nominMfil ns a 
cand ida te for~1?pmirnt«( ivp . nuhjpol 
t o tbe rraiill of t h r <l<-mwratir pri-
mary . M*KT VoTRKIt. 
7 T h e r e b y annmlnre my«elf it m n d i -
. Q f t e / o r r p p m m i M t i v r f rom < h.nter 
county . RUbjiTl to I he resul t of (In 
demoerat i r p r imary . 
It. A. KANrtlMI.K. 
-- - I hereby anno i in r r myitelf a randi . 
J p r tteimtmof jctiiTXBpmtT«<. 
~«afe]wt f o tlio r w i i r . i f 111.' democratic 
3 . T . McKEUtV.V. 
da te for re*eler 
Repr ra rn ta l ivi'S 
subject lo I hp pr 
da te for. lln- ll> 
sub je r? to •in-1 
primary 
• f Hruri-artitalivca j 
'Arrftp deirfiWien* 
HKNKY (J LA 11 
F o r T r e a s u r e r . 
FOR JUDGE OF PROBATE. 
We a r t authorized to announce R. 
L. Duuetaa as a candidate for J u d g e 
of Probafe for Chester nul l i ty , sub-
ject to the result of the democrat ic 
primary election. 
"J"self I 
lldseof 
crat tc pr imary. .1. K. ( i 
8 T A T E S E N A T O R . 
P. I.. Hardin is hereby m m . 
l>. Knox as a 
to the office of 
of 'Educat ion, 
t he democrati< 
Superintendent 
FOR SUPERVISOR. 
T . W. Sham 
lie office, I 
candidate • 
the D e u w r 
dldahterfor re" 
County Sii|>er 
subject to the 
pr imary . 
FQR AUDITOR. 
We hereby 
as a canddiate 
Auditor. 'suhjei 
democrat ' 
MANY VOTERS. 
We, the f r iends of J . P. Oatea. recog-
niz ing his <|iialil'n*ations for public of-
flce, hereby anmnince him as a candi-
date for the office of audi tor of Chester 
county , subject to the vote of the dem-
ocratic p r imary election. 
F K I K X D S . 
I hereby announce myself a candi -
date for re-election lo the office of 
Audit-ir of Chester county , subject t o 
of t he democrat ic pr imary . 
I. McD. HOOD. 
t be ac 
To Remove Freckle# and Pim-
ples in 10 days, use 
N A D I N O L A 
THE COMPLEXION BEAUTIFIER. . 
THE NADMOLA 0BL 
A few applicat ions will r emote tan 
or aallowness, and restore the beauty 
of youth. 
N A D I N O L A ia a new discovery, 
guaranteed and money will be refund-
ed in every case where it it fails to re-
move freckles , pimples, l l ter-spota, 
collar discoloration*, black-heads*, dis-
figuring- erupt ions , e tc . , in 20 days. 
, A f t e r these defects a re removed the 
aklo will be so f t , clear and healthy. 
Mrs Edward Jones , of Mount Sterl-
i n g Kentucky, wr i t** : . 
"I feel It my duty to Mil you the benefit 
Kedlonlft h u W n to me. I bad suffered 
untold morUftcatlon with freckles.cineechild-
hood. Hiring used mil the highly rrcom-
*eeded cresm# sod lotions, with much 
hMlUBey .I bought your entire tresfmeot. 
r£oiimendBIt11 fir 'Sor/h TtTl ?i?ht'j n 
wftSn«°uJcJlslheYou r sJi ' iO ! K pirwrli-Tu 
fraud. Wishing jou the deterred •UCC*M. r 
SB sincerely." 
Pr ice GO cent# arid $1.00, by landing 
d r u g g i f U or mail. Pr«*part-d by the 
Nation'lToiletCo., Paris, Tcnn. 
C«lt bra ting Statehood—A South Caro-
linian Raking His H a r k — The 
Oops and Live Slock. 
Ada, Indian Te r r i t o ry . 
Mr. J . T . Hltfliam, 
l>ear Sir:—1 received a 
let ter a few days ajfo f rom a fr iend In 
South Carolina, and he complained 
t h a t I was "no t ta lk ing enough 
through T h e L a n t e r n . " T h e r e a re 
two reasons why 1 have n o t ta lked 
" gone hand in band , and even m a n , 
t he mlglit idst of t h e e a r t h , cr lngas In 
d r a i a r t h r r s r e of t h e woman 
^hoee crowning glory la aflame. 
^ W h a t would t l ie gent leman, do if 
le were to wi tness a husband bea t ing 
hla wife?" s i t e d Representa t ive 
Gaines, o f ' T U a < of RepreaenUt lve 
Stanley, of K e n t n c k r i l n the deba te 
of f f r ' t f t ({"post Tor 
c rue lhusbands . i • 
"it would depend on t h e husband 
and on ^hls wi(e. If s h e were red. 
headed, i v e n >yiy southern chivalry 
would n o t t e m p t me to I n t e r f e r e , " 
t h e c raf ty response of t he man 
f rom Keotucky . 
Ti l l s his toric u t t e r ance in t h e halls 
of- the na t ion ' s councils has revived 
discussion conoertjlng t h e red-haired 
woman and her p reeminen t position 
In t h e world 's advancement . As a 
teat, a Chicago newspaper s e n t l o t h e 
police cou r t t o find o u t her police 
record. " Y o u d o n ' t see her In police 
cou r t . T h a t ' s one proof she I sn ' t as 
t h e funny men pa in t h e r , " 
said one Judge. " E i t h e r t h a t or she 
does t h e Job so thoroughly t h a t he r 
vict im I sn ' t able t o secure a war ran t . 
T h e one who give t h e police t b e m a s t 
t rouble are t h e Ones wi th black hai r . 
I should say t h e r e are ten b rune t t e s 
In t h e polioe cou r t t o one blonde, and 
s f i f ty golden-haired women 
t h e r e fo rgone red-haired ' w o m a n . " 
Tha t reduces the percentage of red-
haired victims, in Chicago a t least , 
t o an a lmost inf lntesimal degree. 
T h e red-haired woman can make a n 
exceedingly good c a n * f rom history 
aga ins t her black-headed sister , Mary, 
t h e m o t h e r of Jesus , had red ha i r , 
which gave the a u b u r n t inge to the 
meek and lowly Nazerene. Cleopa-
t r a ' s hair , on t h e o t h e r hand , was " a s 
black as Egypt ' s n i g h t . " Sappho, she 
of t h e d iv ine passion, had glowing 
locks, while L u c r e t l a Borgia was as 
da rk as her deeds. Who can t h ink of 
t h e lovely and lovable Bosal ind , i W 
bamona, Imogen, Viola, Isoldo, or— 
to come r igh t <fo*n to da te—Sarah 
Bernhard t , w i t h o u t Inevitably re-
member ing- the . carmlnio c rowns they 
i a n s a s City Journa l . 
"W. J . C r a w f o r d , 
Wholesale Dealer In 
P r o d u c e a n d G r o c e r i e s . 
: f B a n a n a s a S p e c i a l t y . 
Also Be pairs Bicycles. Typewri te rs 
a o d Sawing Machines. 
W . J . C R A W F O R D , 
. U ! Cen te r S t ree t . 
•Agplfcstion for Final Discharge 
•"**" ~ today of J u l y , 1908, a* l) 
have since I came o a t he re . On« 
I have no t enough sense to wr i t e le t -
te rs t h a t would be of enough In te res t 
t o t h e public, and | b e other Is I 
would ra the r h a v e / T h e Lan te rn till-
ed with news f rom Sooth Carolina. 
I have been a Lan te rn oulworlber ev-
er since i t began t o sh ine , and for t h e 
J a s t th ree or four yea r s have been pay-
ffig* two "yearly snSKcif[fttofi# " ' f a d 
thought I t a pre t ty good N E W S pa-
per wi th a . Y E B Y high moral s t and-
ard . Since coming o u t he r e It h a s 
seemed a much be t t e r paper. T h e 
Is t h i n g s t h a t were of no In-
t e r e s t t o me then a re very In teres t ing 
Well we have s ta tehood now a n d 
everybody is rejoicing except a class 
of people in t h e count ry who have 
lived for many years In t h e te r r i tory 
a n d have never paid any taxes, aod 
they are kicking and crying taxes. 
We had a big s ta tehood celebrat ion 
on t h e nlgli t of J u n e Mth . T h e r e 
were abou t th ree thousand men , wo-
men and ch i ldren present . T h e 
speakers stood on t h e porch of one of 
t h e hotels and the crowd was packed 
all across the s t r ee t . T h e RofT band 
furn ished splendid music. When 
they played t h e s t a r spangled banner 
t h e crowd yelled, and when they play-
Dlxle the crowd w e u t wild T h e 
women and children clapped the i r 
hands and t h e men waved t h e i r h a t s 
and gave regular rebel yells. T h e r e 
were several speeches, b u t t h e speech 
of t h e occasion was made by Henry M. 
F u r m a n . a nat ive of Greenvil le, S o u t h 
Carolina, a n d a son of Dr. J . C. Fur-
man , who was so well known through-
o u t South Carolina.- Kurman is one 
of t h e best cr iminal lawyers In t h e 
sou th west. He will be a candida te 
for t he U. S. sena te f rom the new 
s t a t e of Oklahoma, and If elected will 
honor t o Oklahoma and Ills na-
t ive s t a t e too. 
Candida tes are h a t c h i n g in a hurry . 
We have four for sheriff now and the 
s t a t e Is not a week old. People In 
t h e older s t a t e s can have b u t a fa in t 
Idea of what s ta tehood means to the 
people of t h e new s t a t e , especially 
those of Indian Ter r i to ry . T w o of 
the speakers a t t h e s ta tehood cele-
brat ion were republicans. One said 
t h a t If t he democra ts nomina ted Bry-
an he would vote for h i m ; he was J i red 
of having men from Kansas holding 
al l t h e good positions. T h e o t h e r 
t h a t when they tu rned t h e gov-
e r n m s u t of t h e terr i tory over to t h e 
democra ts he was sure It would be In 
good hauds. - By t h e way, some of a s 
good men a s a re In t h i s town are re-
publicans. They are republican f rom 
principle and know b u t l i t t l e of cully, 
bu t If t h e negroes oont lnue to come 
here like they have for t h e last Bve 
m o n t h s they will soon know some-
th ing of " t b e m a n of color ." 
Some will w a n t to k n o w someth ing 
of t h e condit ion of -crops. T h e co rn 
crop is very line. I have, seen some of 
t h e best corn I ever have seen. A 
good many are p lan t ing t h e i r oa t s 
land In Mexican J u n e corn . T l i e j o t -
ton c rop la growing nicely, b u t a l a r g a 
percent of It I s la te , as . l t had to b e 
planted over and there was so much 
In May t h a t a good deal of i t 
was Injured for want of work a t t h e 
r igh t t i m e . 
T h e f a rmer s a r e raising a lot of 
horse and mule colts. I have seen 
more colts t h i s year t h a n I ever saw 
in t h r e e years before, and tl/ey a re of 
all kinds, from a l i t t le spo t t ed I n d i a n 
pony col t t h a t you could ca r ry -under 
your a rm to thorough bred and d r a f t 
horses. Good well bred saddle and 
harness horses are very h igh . T h e r e 
are no dealers who sh ip horses or 
mules here, so when a fellow wan t s a 
good one he Jus t has to pay i pr ice 
t h a t will cause some one t o sell. T h e 
oulv horses or mules b rough t here 
are by men who go and buy t l iem aod 
then travel t h rough t h e count ry a n d 
swap and sell. 
Ti l l s Is a g rea t c a t t l e coun t ry . 
They are mostly beef c a t t l e . T h e r e 
are some line Jerseys here in t o w n . 
T b e pastures a re tine, and t o me t h e 
pre t t i es t s ight t o be seen here is sev-
eral hundred nice f a j f ca t t l e grazing on 
a good pasture. They are beginning 
to buy thorough bred hogs, mostly 
Poland Chinas. 
T h e wheat and oa t crop Is good and 
In some sections harves t hauds a re 
very scarce and farmers a re paying 
•2..rii| lo K< i«i per day and hoard. One 
cont rac tor who Is grad ing on t h e 
Oklahoma Central railroad near town 
was f r e t l l ug and foaming yesterday 
because a lot of Mexicans who were 
working for him had q u i t and gone 
to t h e harvest lields. 
For fear t h i s will be so long t h a t 
you will have to Issue an Oklahoma 
edition to p r in t It. I will close. 
T . 15. McKeown 
re diamlaaory 
G . S M I T H , 
Of Lewis H . Smi th . 
A n A l a r m i n g S i t u a t i o n , 
f requent ly results f rom neglect of clog-
ged bowels and torpid liver, unt i l con-
s t ipa t ion becomes chronic. T h i s con-
di t ion i s unknown to those who use 
Dr. King 's New Life Pills; t h e bes t 
and gen t les t regulators of Stomach 
aod Bo wels. G uaranteed by t b e Ches-
te r Drug Co. aod Johns ton a n d G u y ' a 
The Bed-Haired Woman . 
Red-haired women, from t h e Ti t lan-
esque goddess t o the temple of I r i s t o 
our owu Mrs. Leaslie Car tor , have 
neve r lacked for devotees fit valiant , 
champions In t h e hours of t h e i r dis-
pa ragement . Indeed tbe red-ha'.red 
of all ages have glorlded the i r 
kind a n d have walked th rough t h e 
world w i th a queenly graoe all the i r 
own. Before the Bamant majesty of 
t h i s type t h e rar Woman or the /nor th 
have bowed aod t h e ravea-treased 
maidens of t h e aop th have ahrunfc, 
' " g g 
The "Soo th CaroMM." 
Washington, J u n e 2 1 . - T h e bids 
D e a d l y S e r p e n t B i t e s 
are as common In Ind ia a s are s tomach 
and Uver disorders w i th us. Fo r the 
l a t t e r , however , the re i s . a sa re remedy: 
E ie t t r l c Bi t ters : t l ie g rea t res torat ive 
medicine, of which £ A. Brown, of 
Bennetbivllle. S. C . says: " T h e y re-
stored my wife l o perfec t hea l th , a f t e r 
years of suffering wi th dyspepsia and 
a chronically torp id liver. 'T Electr ic 
B i t t e r s ca re chil ls a n d fever, tnalar ia , 
biliousness* lame back, kidney t rou-
bles and bladder disorders. Sold on 
tf , 
Plain "lister." 
Ti t l e s have become so common t h a t 
they mean no th ing . -Men a re espec-
ially fond of mi l i ta ry t i t l e s and thoee 
t h a t Indicate learning. T h e average 
colonel of these days knows no more" 
abou t mil i tary drill a n d a rmy organi-
zation t h a n a blind hog knows of as-
t ronomy. Many of- t h e D. D. 's a r e Ig-
n o r a n t of t he his tory of t h e religions 
of t h e world aod even of t h a t of t h e i r 
own churches. T l ie* are no t au thor -
i ty on any th ing . T h e professor may 
t ake o u t corns, or dig a f t e r Greek 
roots. These t i t l e s are so common 
and bestowed w i t h o u t any regard t o 
m e r i t t h a t they Carry no honor wi th 
t h e m . I t is a d is t inct ion these d a y s 
to be plain " M i s t e r . " T h a t Is a good 
word and of worthy parentage , if yoa 
will look I n t o Its der iva t ion . T h e n 
many of our look Into i t s der iva t ion . 
Then many of our people run the t e rm 
Reverend ," aa applied to preachers , 
In the ground. I t does n o t l i t many 
of them. In wr i t ing "Bev . J o h n 
T h o m a s J o n e s " I t sounds very 
well, b u t i t Is abominable when It be-
comes Bev. Jones . T h e t e rm "b ro th -
" is also much abused. Many mer-
lanta aod clerks, w i th more calloo 
on itand t h a n bra ins are in t l i e h a b i t 
of addressing s t range cus tomers as 
b ro the r . " From such t u r n away and 
deal n o t w l t b ' t h e m . T h e y e i t h e r 
have l i t t le sense and manners , or they 
expect to c h e a t yon. Even in churches 
t h e word " b r o t h e r " Is great ly abused. 
When religious bodies mee t for wor-
ship or business. It may be proper t o 
use t h a t t e r m , b u t It should be done 
very sparingly. Nine cases ou t of t en 
"Mis te r ' ' Is more respectful. T h e r e 
1s no c a n ' t abou t t h a t . T l t l a i should 
always convey a meaning. If no t , t h e 
wearer of t h e m masquerades before 
the public a s a so r t of f raud. Le t us 
ge t back to t h e plain Mister t h a t Is 
always well pleasing to sensible men 
—Carolina Spa r t an . 
F o l l o w i n g T h e F l a t . 
When o a r soldiers went to Cuba aud 
the Ph i l ipp ines , hea l th was the moat 
Impor tan t considerat ion. Willis T . 
Morgan, retired Commissary Sergeant 
U. S. A. , of Rura l Rou te 1, Concord, 
N. H-, says: " I was two yi 
Cuba aod two years In t h e PJilll 
and being sub jec t to colds. 
King's New Discovery for uonsump-
tlon, which kept me In pe r fec t hea l th . 
And now, In Hew Hampshire , we And 
I t t h e b e s t medicine In the world for 
Philippines, 
I took Dr . 
^1,1806. (V12-3t-t D r u g s t o r e . P r i c e ! 
„ . u » g Guaran teed a t 
Chester Drug Go's and J o h o s t c T&fisssss «*»'•«>• 
> 
T\ 
shall be called t h e South Carol ina ID 
honor of L e g a r e . " Mr. Lega te h a d 
made a n Impression da r ing h i s Brat „ , . . . . . . . 
t e rm lo oongrees snd he had woo t h e 2 ® svenlngs will be a j p r e c l a t -
pres ldeot ' s h e a r t by suppor t lng t h e " " V consist largely of loa 
C o m p a n y 
navy expansion measure. 
l l R w h f u n i , ' and the -us i 
of small thrae-lncii rapid Bra guna. 
There will be no In te rmedia te guns 
as on t h e o ther Brat-class ba t t lesh ips . 
No o the r ba t t lesh ip In t l ie world has 
e i g h t big guns, b u t all t h e o the rs 
have in termedia te guns. So t h a t t l ie 
South Carolina and the Michigan will 
Innovations In two respeota. T h e 
o the r Brat class bat t leships Id o u r 
n^vy as well In foreign navlea have 
only four 12-loch guns. / 
Exact ly w h a t the South Carol ina 
will cost Is no t yet known, nor will I t 
be uot l l t h e bids are all in o n F r iday ; 
b u t t h e appropria t ion for It Is *4,400,-
"00. exclusive of armor and a rma-
m e n t . T b e following shlpbal ld lng 
companies a re expected to s u b m i t 
bids: Fa l l Blver Shipbui lding -com-
pany, Bath I r o n works, Cramps, New 
York Shlpbal ldlng company, Newpor t 
News Shipbui lding company and 
I 'n ion I ron works- I t will t a k e f rom 
40 to 4S m o n t h s to build h e r though 
the t i m e la a par t of t he bid. 
T h e o the r Brs tc lass ba t t lesh ips In 
ourTiavy a t present are t h e Louisi-
ana, t l ie Connect icut , t he V e r m o n t , 
he_Mluneeota, t he Kansas a n d t l ie 
»'ew Hampsh i re -Zach McGhee In 
T h e S ta t e . 
D e a t h F r o m L o c k j a w 
never follows an Injury dressed wi th 
Bucklen'a Arnica Salve. I t s antisep-
t ic and heal ing properties p reven t 
blood poisoning. Chas. Oswald, mer-
c h a n t , of Bensselaersvllle, N . Y., 
wr i tes : " I t cured Setli Burch , of 
t i l ls place, of t h e ugliest sore on h i s 
neck I ever saw," Cures Cuts , 
Wounds, • B u m s and Sorest 25c a t 
t l ie Ches te r Drug Go's and J o h n s t o n 
G u y ' s D r u g Store. t f 
Proper Cheers in Wrong Place. 
T h e fac t t h a t In Japan Mr. Bryan 
declined an ' Invi tat ion to a banque t 
he always goes to church on 
t h e Lord ' s Day, Inspired Dr. Coyle, 
In Denver, last Sunday, t o announce 
t h a t " n o t h i n g on e a r t h b u t t he dea th 
of P res iden t Boosevelt can keep Mr. 
Bryan from being t b e nex t pres ident 
of t h e Uni ted S t a t e s , " whereas t h e 
whole congregation sprang to t h e i r 
f ee t and gave th ree cheers for Mr. 
Bryan.—Edgefleld Chronicle. 
Ore Worth $200 a Ton. 
Salisbury. J u n e 19.—Mr. Wal te r 
George Newman, t l je g rea t mining 
en thus i a s t of New-York Ci ty , Was here 
t h i s mqrnlng on h la way to Gold Hill , 
where he - t h i n k s b* h a s s t ruck t h e 
r ichest And of t h e last q u a r t e r of a 
century . Going down t h e old Texas 
s h a f t lie lias strdoC a vein t h a t yield-
e d fo r tunes year*-, ago. H e says M, Is 
now t a m i n g o u t f r o m e i g h t t o ten 
of t h i s ore dally a n d i t Is mak-
log t h e phenomenal yield of 1200 a ton. 
Gold i s valuable a o d makes fine proBt 
If It produces »10 a too. When one 
t h e dllTereuce he can easily ac-
coun t for tlie en thus iasm of Mr. New-
Your correspondent asked h im 
for anyth ing new t h a t he m i g h t give 
o u t . H e said; " I have been t ry ing 
for nine years t o find ti l ls very t h i n g 
now I . h a v e I t . . I will make 
*1,000,000 before t h e first Of October . 
They c a n ' t s top me , and I am going 
( o make the Cha r lo t t e m i n t r i chs r 
t h a n eve r . " y_-z'• 
Mr. Newman has p u t on a force of 
men a lmost doable b i s ' pas t working 
capacity and will baefc np h la f a i t h 
w l t b t h e works t h a t makes h im more 
t h a n a theorizer . T h i s Is t h e second 
t r i p t h a t he has made In a week, aod 
when one remember* t h a t h e always 
t akes a special c a r t o a n engine aiid 
pays forty dollars eaoh way, h i s t a l k 
has someth ing more t h a n gabble a b o u t 
i t — C h a r l o t t e Chroolcle. 
- Green—Luck seems t o be aga ins t 
me . 
Brown — Financial ly embarrassed 
eh? 
Green—Yea, and t h a t . i sn ' t all. 
T h e doctor lelli 
blood Is lmpoverls 
creams and water Ices of t h e qual i ty 
of ours. Whatever e n t e r s i n t o t h e m , 
perfectly pure, t h e proport ions a re 
oorrect . m d our skill and long exper-
nwke our loe cream and wa te r 
ice de l ight fu l dishes for wsrm weath-
e r "af fa i r s . " . 
Due West 
Female' College. 
48 th Year Begins Sept. 12th 
W i t h full facul ty of Bve men aod Dine 
in . 145 pupils—26 per c e n t in-
e over i ss t year . New Carnegie 
dormitory wi th all moderti comforts , 
ready for occupancy in t l ie fall. Usu-
al ext ras . Board and tu i t i on (150.00 
per y e a r n s [a-15 
REV. VUIE&J0YCE, Pres., 
Due West, Abbeville County . 
Chamberlain's 
Coik, Qwfen & Dfcn1m Remedy 
Almost every family has need 
of a reliable r a a b i j lor cofic or 
diarrhea at n a e b e e d o i n g thg 
year. 
This remedy ia_ receaeiended 
by dealers who have aold it for 
many yean and know its value. 
It f u s received thousands of 
testimonials from grateful people. 
It has been prescribed by phy-
acsans with tbe most iitid>ili*y 
results. 
It has c f a a saved t h W n 
medicine eesU haws been sent for 
or a phywciaa sssaaHDed. 
It oohr ce tb .a qoarttx. Can 
yoa a f o r d lo ri£ ao» M c f c l a t a s 
jjuia> B U Y I T N O W ; 
OBHLBR'S. 
A n t i c i p a t i n g a R u s h o f . 
June Brides 
I h a v e laid in a full s tock of C u t 
G l a s s , Impor t ed a n d H a n d P a i n t e d 
C h i n a , S t e r l i n g Si lver a n d Rodgers 
T a b l e W a r e a t P o p u l a r P r i c e s . 
E. C. STAHN. 
N O T I C E ! 
We still have a few goods left 
from our very successful reduction 
sale and are daily receiving new 
ones. 
We reteived today-a nice lot of 
Embroideries, Hambergs, efc., also 
some pretty, patterns in Torihons 
and Val. Laces. 
A beautiful piece of yard wide 
peau de Soie, worth 1.2; per yard, 
while it lasts at 1.00. 
piece yard wide guaranteed 
Taffeta, worth 1.00, while it lasts 
at 89c. 
1 piece black water-proof China 
Silk, while it lasts at 50c. 
1 piecrf White China, while it 
lasls at J9C. 
Also a beautiful lot Ladies' Col-
lars, Lace, Linen, Silk, etc., at * 
very low price.'. 
These goods are all new;, right 
from the factdry and are of the'best 
quality. * •? : 
E. A« Crawford. 
sraars 
SpfgSSF558 1fk Jtorkai. 
iSSrJr 
R . L . D O U G L A S , 
A T T O R N E Y A T LAW 
O S e e Over t h * Bxchaogs Bank , 
C h n t t r . 8 . C . 
JNO. M. WISE. 
A t t o r n e y at L a w , 
CmCBTER, 8 . O. 
First Floor, • Agur# Building. 
floors and woodwork P 
, Don t Let Your Home Decay 
. a » n > - . - . : X ; J - A M 1 . W M . B ' i W K ,I 1»">" 
' for the Want of Paint ' " • . ' '#!•• 
It's the greatest wood preserver known, 
* We have just received^ a CAB LOAD 
and our stock includes every variety. 
Lei us Show Tou Our Slock. 
DeHaven-Dawson 
Supply Company I 
Hackney 
-fiabcock 
Columbus 
Courttand 
ALL HIGH GRADE 
B U G G I ES 
Medium Grade Buggies. 
A Car Load of New Buggies. 
Also four second-hand top buggies, almost as good as new, 
nearly given away. 
O n e C a r Load of O n e -
H o r a e a n d T w o - H o r s e WAGONS 
IF you need a buggy or wagon, don't fail to see our stock. 
J O H N FRAZER. 
W H A T •YOU 
N-E E D . F I R S T 
Is a man with business capacity 
enough to buy goods cheap and the next 
thing is to be willing to sell them at a de-
cent margin. I have maintained my repu-
tation for being a cut price grocer. I have 
now cut out the middle man and come to 
you offering to sell you 
S p l e n d i d m a i n t t y l e S u g a r C o r n a t 7 c a c a n , O s g o o d aa 
y o u c a n b u y a n y p l a c e a t i o c . 
S t a n d a r d T o m a t o e s a t 9 c a c a n . 
A t r e m e n d o u s p i l e of t h e j u s t l y c e l e b r a t e d P . P . P . T o -
b a c c o , r e d u c e d f r o m 4 0 c t o 3 5 c p o u n d — b y t h e b o x o r p l u g . 
I f y o u c h e w y o u m u s t n o t m i a a t h i s . 
You will find everything you need at Al-
exander's. Kind. courteous and protnpt 
service. 
Your» for Business, 
• - • The 
